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THE FUTURE,, 0F CANADA.

FRo3i her presenit temporary position, Canada, in time, must move into
one of the three following conditions: Annexation to the 'United States,
Imperial Federation, or an Independent Nationality.

I speak of the present status as beiiig necessarily temporary, hecauso a
number of principalities situated like those coiuprising this Dominion can-
not possibiy for many years remnain iii any sense dependent on a foreigyn
country ; aithougli Clhat counitry stantds as the most powerful amion- the
nations of the carth. The rapid increase of population, the growth of
hoine enterprises and peculiarities, with the( graduai but steady anti certain
assimilation of lier various races wbîelî naural Iaws muiist develoji, inake
it imperative that Canada slîould force lier way to the level where lier
people can no longer acknowledge political or social connection with another
people except on terms of absolute equality.

The flrst proposition mentioned, Annexation to the Anierican Union,
although it bas miany advocates, is not tiesirabie. Tiiero are qtiite enough
United States already; in fact, as it bwgins to tippear in many quarters,
rather more than fiiui it convenient to take care of thieir individual anti
collective interests. Anti wliile their pre4ent national troubles, untier the
treatuient of wisc political tioctors, are likely to disappear, provideti no
fresh disorders are contracted, the best tliinkers itelieve tChat an extension
of territory on eitlier border would inake the iliseàse incurable, aîîd wvreck
the commnon nationality. Were it possible to realize the dreaîii of sine
political maniacs whose ravings emnanate fronu Washinîgton, and gatiier the
whole of North America into one enormous deniocracy, called the (Columi-
bian Republie, or some other equally euphonious naine, geograpluicai anti
other reasons would split the gigantic country into many pieces aiîno8t
before its organization was completed. Means should be devised for the
most mnutually beneficial commercial and other relations between Canada
and ber big southern neiglibour ; but while the former uses good judgînent
she will neyer marry into that family.

1As for Imperial Federation, very few people realize what these large-
sounding words mean, and a thouglit of the grandeur and power which the
idea seems to forecast lias already set Marly usuaily steady hieads inito a
whirl of dizzy anticipation;, but a little sober study shows tChat this plan
for solving the problemn is scarceiy entitie-d to serious consideration.
Becoming a coniponent part of the British Empire imiplies an assumption
of relative portions of its debt, army and navy expenditures, and the
enormous* Crown salaries, whose anutal aggregate is sonîething, almnost
beyond comprehension from New World stat]poiiiïts. The unmistakabie
trend of Canadian feeling is toward the broadest franchise extension con-
sistent with stable goverrument. But before our electors can actuaily lock
armns with their relatives in the Island Kingdoîu niany backward steps
must be taken from our present position in this respect. And, aside froin
these and many parailel hindrances, there remaîns an objection which eau-
flot be removed, namely, that neariy three thousand miles of stormy ocean
would roll between this country and the city in wlîiclî ber iaws were made.
Tramimelled tlius, in nujnerons details, they wonld neyer be properly
effective.

There being ne other course open to lier, Canada must eventually
heconie a country by hermelf, an~d overv apparent objection te this conclu-
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sion, from the nature of the case, can have no real foundation; whule the
F'host of causes wlîose wvorking together is bound to produce the resuit each

.i year grows more numerous and weighty.
In a few miore decades every foot of available land xviii lc taken up,

anti the streams of îimumigration now flowing to our shorîes wilI lbe turned
in other directions4, antI tlieîî the peopits of different languages and national
ancestry must îose ail sparatingcbiaracte'istics, aond, under the iiîodifying
influences of climnate anti situation, so blenti together tChat o, iiew rtace xvill
flîîally appear, which shoul present the very higliest type of niatural.
nobility. in its veins xviii flow the life-currents of ail the northern Eure-
pean countries, with a sliglit bu t sure tincture of Indian blood. Sucli a
people, dweiling amnid the sublime natural aspects of tiîis Dominion, and
possesging lier inarvellous resources of soi], inierai, forest, lake andi river,
are sure to occupy the ioftiî*st plains of humnan. intelligence, amid only
receive acceptable contrai in a govermunient created anti maniaged entirely
by theimiselves.

In view of these inoincutous reasons and otliers in the saune uine, wlîen
the timie does coic for the inevitable separation, wc cani lardly believe the
long-siglitcd statesinen. who assemble in L nidoil will in aniy way atteinpt
to hinder the movenient; but, rather, tChat tue Mother Country will say
(iod-sppod, and feel a justifiable pridt bec;tuse amootlier of lier roiy-clieteke(d
cliikIreil displays euoughi strcmigth anti courage to set up lîousekeepiiig for
hersel f. ADDInSON F. BROWNE.

"KWINGIl7' THEQBN CR0 IFSN INTO THE BO YNE."1

TiirmeîU are comnparatively few on tliis side of the Atlantic who have amîy
personal kuowiedge cf the tierce storiii whiciî raged iii the Noïtlî of lrtland
wlien Mr. Gladstonie's famoiut Il resoltitioiîs ',put the. Disestaiîlishiolt of
the Irish Church as a practical issue before tue people. -Monster demnion-
s9trations wero hieid aIl over the Province of Ulster, and almost cvery town,
big anti littie, rai4ed its voiceý imo contleiination cf wliat was tcrîîîct " tîte
spoliation of thie Insuh Cliurcli." Tht leatltrs in tîmat grent hiistor'ic agitation
woe tue promninemît Oraiigeieî of tht day, 1111111y cf wlioiui si il suriîve,
liut '' some( have falleiî asiee,4p.tt Thte (raii.geînen feit tChat faith liai neot
i)een kcpt Nvith thiein, that a fundamilitita arLitie of the Uniionî Wvas about
to bc violatt'd by one of the covemmantîmîg partites, anti thity cemteiitltt with
gooti raso n that tlîey liati no gurmta the i otiitr articles cf thet Act
of Union htetweeni (rent Britaini and i r(ýtl wouid bu respccted if the
fifth article xvas to be dispensed with iii tue suinhîuary mnammiiier threatcncti
by Mr. Gladitone. It xviii be recolhected tChat the fiflî article cf the Act
of Union provided, '' That the Cliurches cf Eiigland anti [reland, as now
by iaw establislbed, be uiiitei imite one Protestant Episcopal. Cliurcli, aud
be called the U3nited Chnurch cf Enigland and Jreiand, and tChat the doc-
trine, worship, discipline, aîid goverumnient cf the saiti united Cliurch shahl
be and remaixi in full force for eveýr."

Apart entirely froîn the iutrinsic merits of the question of Disestab-
lislimeut, it will, 1 tiîink, appear to miost unprejuhiced nuiinds that the
Orangenuen who looked upon themiseives aq the pledged cututotiians of the
Union on one side were net travelling outsiîle the issue wbien they entered
a vigorous protest againqt wlîat in tlîeir estimîation wvas a flazgrant violation
of a solenîn compact. Tue late Mr. A. M. Sullivan states the Protestant
case with great fairness in Yew Irebutd, amid 1 reproduce it for the purpose
of slîowing Chat Irish Protestants lîad amiple reason for bcing dissatistied
with Mn. Cladstone anti bis (ioveriîiient.

IThe defeuce of the Irish Churcli," says Mr. Sullivan, Ilwas based
maiuly on the Act of Union. There were, cf course, othier greuîîds-
pienty cf themi; but eue by one they were evacuatcd as untenable under
the tire cf argument, logic, aud fact poured against themn frein tlîe other
side. Here alone the Cliuncl party wene confessediy iii a strong position.
Tme flfth article of the Ac, of Union between Englaîîd and Jreland
solenlny declared the maintenance for ever of tho Irish Church Estabiisi-
ment, or ratlier tue incorporation cf tChat Establishmnent with the Engli8h
as 'the United Cliurch of Eiigiand anti Jrehand ' to be a f undatînentai aîîd
essentiai stipulation and condition. The English language could flot more
explicitly set forth a solemu and perpetuai covenant between two parties
Chan this article set forth the contract between the Episcopal Protestants
of Jreiand and the Iînperial Parliament. . . . It was net open te an
Engliali Minister te treat them now as two. Tegether as one they were ta
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stand or fal 1-or rather for ever to stand; for as to falling, the Union wato faîl too if thc Establishment so guarantecd sliould ever fail to be main
tained. . . . The Church defenders admiihedly had the best case, bui
Mr. Gladstone badl the logic of big battalions on bis side." This is the
Protestant case stated impartially by an eminent Roman Catholic, whose
early death we aIl deplore; but viewed from the Orangeman's standpoint
there were other considerations wiceh belpcd to intensify its force and to
give Disestablishment the appearance flot merely of "la violated treaty,'
but of a violation perpetrated under conditions of base ingratitude. The
personality of Mr. G4ladstone was felt vcry distinctly tbroughout thc con-troversy, and the indignation and coutempt of the sturdy and independent
northern Protestants were poured upon himself aud bis measure in aperfect torrent of cloquent invective. He was frcqucntly burnt in effigyholding the ebnoxious Bill in lis baud, aud it was noted on one occasion
as ominous tbiat.while the effigy burtit freely enough the Bill rcmained
intact. Nearly everybody was excitcd. Preshyterians and Methodists
made common cause with their Episcopalian brethren, and altogether thescene was suggestive of the stormy days of Catholic emaucipation: butsingular enough, of the literature to whicbi the I)isestablishnuent agitation
gave birtb only one famous saying lives in the popular memery, and it isthat which stands at the bead of this paper. It involves a question ofhistoric accuracy, aud, although interesting for other remsous, it is chiefly
on this groundf that I think it ouglit to be scttled.

The saying bas given rise to a gre-at deal of centroversy and no smallameunt of actual misrcprcsenitation; sud as [ now find it, taken eut of itsoriginal setting, 1 thinkz the time lias corne when I may venture upon thetask cf settliug the niatter deflnitely, sud particularly se as 1 bappen tolic the only eue living capable cf speakiug decisively on the subjcct. Alifc-long fricnd cf mine, sud one for wbomr I cherish a very higli rega»d,Mr. John White, of Newbliss, sent me a few days ago a copy cf the Daily..R'Pres8 (December 19, 1885>, aud at a great Loyalist deinonstratien inArmagh the subjeet of Il Lickiug the Crowni into the' Beyne " was thus
referrcd te:

The Rev. Richard Grabain seconded the resolution. He said that hiebclicvcd thc Orange party nover suffered more than when a gentlemanmade the lamentable speech about kickiny the Qîieen's crown into theBe yne. Hundreds of times lie bail seen the speechquoted by s!ud journalsas the Freeman and United lreland.
Several Voices-No Oraugeman over said such a thing.
Rev. Mr. Graham-Jt lias been quoted.
A Voice-Mr. Jobuston, cf Ballykilbeg, said it.Anether Voice--You could net believe a word United Ireland or thcFrceman's Journal says. (Cheers.)
Bro. T. G,. Peel, in preposing a vote cf thanks te the chairman,empbatically clenied that any Oraugeimn ever used the expressien cfIlKickiug the Queeu's Crcwn into the Boyne(." The nman who was saidte have used the expression was the 11ev. Johrb Flanagan, in the BotanieGardens, iii Belfast. Ile (Bro. Peel) was standing beside Mr. Flanaganon that occasien, and ne sucb expression hall beemi used. (Cheer.> Itwas a fabrication. Orangernen were incapable of sayiug the Quecn'screwn sblould lie kicked iuito the Boynie. (Cheers.)
It was doubtless Mr. White's surprise on reading the above repert

that causcd him te mark the paper and send it to me, because lie was
himself present wheri the alleged thireat was made. It is curious te observe
from the abeve report that several deny the statement in loto ; 'others put
it te the credit cf Mr. Jolinston, cf Ballykilbeg, while another very
wertby sud intelligent gentleman supposes it to have liad its enigin in the
Botanic Gardens, Belfast. The facts are these: There was an Orange
soirce beld in the Town Hall of Newbliss early in the spriug cf 1868, sud
amnong the speakers on that occasion was the Revereud John Flanagan, thecloquent rector cf the parisb in wbicb thc town is located. Mn. Flanagan
was a distînguisbcd schclar of Trinity College, Dublin, andI at the tinme.refcrrcd to held the position cf Deptity Grand Cliaplain cf the Grand
Orange Lodge cf Jreland, a circumstance that added gncatly te the impor-
tance of bis utterances on the question cf Disestablishment.

The reverend gentleman was a remarkably fluient sud cloquent extempore
speaker, sud holding ultra-Censenvative views on mest subjccts, lie exprcssed
himself with great force and was spccially indigniant at thc tbrcatened spo-liation ef the Chiurcli te which lic bel onged. During the course ef that memo-
rable address in the Newbliss Town HaIl lic dealt pretty frccly with the per-fidy which had cbaracterized the couduet of James Il. ; bis violation cf hiscerenation oath sud the nesult cf having had his crewn kicked into thc
Beyne. Mr. Flanagan expressed unliounded leyalty te 11cr Gracious
Majcsty, sud could bardly bring himself te believe that she weuld ever be
induced te sign thc Act of Disestablishmcnt. 1 was then correspondent for
thc London Central News, as well as correspondent of the leading metro-
pelitan papers, including the Freeman's Journal. 1 took a very full short-
haud report of the speech, and in due course sent a full sumlnary of it ýo

the papers. The Freeman)8 Journal by some mistake dated uiy despatch
fromn Enniskillen, and wrote a very inflammatory editorial presumablyb based on the report, and amongst other things charging the Rev. Mr.Flanagan and the Ulster Orangemen with threatening to kick the Queen'scrown into the Boyne. There was liardly a paper in the kingdom that didflot folbl w the Freeman's lead and attack thie speech in some formi or othier.Many of the papers called the speaker "lthe Flaming O'Flanagan," a desig-'nation that was kept up with great pertinacity ever afterwards, notwith-*standing Mr. Flanagan's empliatjc disavowal of tlie statements cliarged*against him. The London T3imes called him "la clerical firebrand," andother papers were hardly less complimentary. Mr. Flanagan wrote adisclaimer to, the Freematz, but that paper refused to give it publicity, andfinally the matter was brought up in the flouse of Commons by Mr.McÇarthy Downing, M.P. for Cork, and in rep]y the Attorney-General ofthat day said lie was nlot able to inforni the flouse whetlier or not Mr.Flanagan bad been correctly reported, but hie promised to make inquiry.Mr. Flanagan, however, wrote to the Queen assuring filer Majesty of lisown unfaltering loyalty and profound attachient, and assuring HIerMajesty of the unswerving devotion of the loyal Orangemen of Ireland tolier tlirone and person. Mr. Flanagan complained of tlie report itseif tothe extent tliat "ltie titbits," as lie expressed it, of lis speech liad beenselected, and tliat there was a very clever combination of the disjeclamembra of bis address ; but as this is true of any summary wbatever, itlacked force, and as hie never impugned, se far as I arn aware-and we after-wards talked the matter over frequently-te general accuracy of my report,1 neyer feit called upon to enter into tlie discussion. To my mindtlie innuendo was very distinct indeed, and perliaps, ini the lieat of aneloquent and fiery extempore address, was mucli stronger tlian the speakerintended tliat it sliould be. At ail] events lie neyer said, either on behalfof liimself or anybody else, that 'lie would "kick the Queen's crowninto the Boyne." Tlie reverend gentleman passedl over to the greatmajerity some years age, and it is but, an act of justice to bis memory torepudiate tlie disloyalty preferred against him, and to add that the charge,s0 far as the Orangemen have been identified witli it, is as baseless asthat other historic fiction whicb represents tliem as seeking to divert thesuccession in faveur of the iDuke of Cumberland. 1 wiIl .just add thattliis memorable incident is now for the first time given correctly in tbisissue of THiE WEEK. 

IROBERT I<ER.

MR. GLADSTONE'S IRISH POLICEy
TIIAT the Qoverument and Parliament of Great Britain sliould be se cowedby a display of disorderly violence in the flouse of Commons, or by anagrarian censpiracy wlich dare not show its head in tlie field, as to thinkof submitting to the dismemberment of the nation, would beforeliand haveseemed incredible. Stili more incredible would it liave seemed tliat theBritisli statesmen should be bidding against each other for the votes ofrebels, and of rebels who are in open alliance witli tlie foreigu enemies oftlie malmn. But sucli, once more, is Party Government. It everywheresink-s the cliaracter of the Public men be]ow the general cliaracter of tlienation. They enter public life by the gate of insincere professions, tlieYlay down upon the tlireshoîd their integrity with their independence, andwhen they bave entered they must subsist by faction and intrigue. IniEngland are bundreds of thousands of lionest and patriotic men whom,nothing could induce to do wliat the political leaders are doing. Whule inliigh places there has been a series of scenes of sliame, not a single privatesoldier, not a single Irishi policemian, however pressed and tempted, liasswerved or 'fiinclied froui duty. But arnong tlie politièians the collaPseof cliaracter is as complete, as astounding, and as disastrous as was tliemilitary collapse of France in 1870.

What Mr. Gladstone lias been doing is, unhappily, no longer doubtful.Craving still for power, bent on appropriating to himself tlie credit Ofsettling the Irish question, and feeling that bis time was short, lie, wliendisappointed of a clear Liberal majority, determined to turn out the'Goverflment by the lielp ?f the Parnellite vote; and with that object in view hieproceeded, througli bis son, to float a proposaI for an Irish Parliamerit.That lie also laid bis scheme before Royalty, of whici lie is not a constitu-tional adviser, is as yet unproved, and it is liardly -conceivable tbat an agedstatesman, however restless might be bis ambition, sbould bave so fardisregarded tlie rules of Constitutional Goverutuent. His proposal appearsto bave been repelled by thie best ameng thie other Liberal chiefs. Tbeysee, "no doulit, among other tbings, tbat Mr. Parnell is not likely- ever tolie se strong again as lie is now, and that patience, though it may not suitan aspirant in bis seventy-seventh year, is the best policy for the country.bmit Mr. Qla4slà4o4e h~ aled oeir~rbe mischief, and. le h~sstl
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the power to do much more. H1e is being egged on by Mr. John Morley,
who shows lis conception of bis illustrious friend's character by heaping
flattery upon him without measure. Mr. Morley bas himself, by assiduously
fostering rebellion, earned fromn Mr. Parnell a well-merited certificate of
unswervingy fidelity to the cause of dismemberment and of the sworn
enemies of lis country. The Irishi question, it seems, can well be
settled only by that great statesman Ilwliose if e has been devoted to
Ireland," thougli lie lias barely set foot in the country, and in whosc
failures at home and abroad, including tlie failure of lis Irishi land settie-
ment, the country s 110w we1terinz. Mr. Morley wisely urges that the
tbing should be done at once, and before tlie nation lias had tiine to refleet,
or been distinctly consulted on the issue. To those wlio know the game
and the players, it is painfully apparent tliat tbe life of the nation is
being made the sport of seltisli and bypocritical ambition.

At Liverpool, on the 9.6th Octoher, 1881, Mr. Gladstone mnade a speech
setting forth lis Irish pulicy, of wliich a summary will be found in the
Annual 1?e9i8ter. He proclaimed that thie real aim of bis policy was tlic
vindication of truc liberty. H1e declared tlie assertion that Mr. Parnell
commanded the support of a large majority of the people of Jreland to bc
a gross calumny. He admitted that there was in tliàt country an organized
attempt to override the free will and judgînient of the Irishi nation ; and lic
averred that the question for the minority to decide was whetlier Ireland
sliould be governed under laws made by a regularly cliosen Parliainent, or
under laws known to nobody, wrîtten nowliere, and enforced by an illegal,
arbitrary, and self-appointed association. 11e denounced the No Rent
doctrine as sheer rapine, tlirougli which the malcontents wislied to mardi. to
the dismemberment and disintegration of the Empire. Witli what facility
do this great man's convictions and impressions adapt tliemselves to the
shifting phases of bis Parliamentary career !

It is on the gallant bearing and the perilous situation of the Irish
Loyalists that the eyes of ail who care for the honour of Great Britain
must at present be most anxiously fixed. England, like otber nations, lias
suffered lier calamities and defeats ; but she bias neot been untrue to friends
or to any wlio were entitled to lier protection. Tie only blot of that kind
on lier escutcheon bitherto lias been tlie desertion of the Catalans, tic work
of the infamous Bolingbroke. But wliat were the dlaims of tie Catalans
on bier lionour compared witli those of the Irish Loyalists 1 Yet there is
ground for misgiving; for is it inere empty brag when one of Mr. Par-
nell's satellites exults in tlie prospect of seeing the Queen's troopa used
to coerce the Irish Unionista into submission to a rebel government;
thougli tlie mistress of those troops, if slie bas any Royalty in hier beart,
rather than send tliem on sucli an errand would descend from a dislionoured
throne. Tt is not t6 the voice of national bonour that Mr. Gladstone's
peculiar temperament most promptly responds; nor does tbe opinion of
himself, whicli a position like bis naturally generates, leave mucli rooni for
the dlaims of those who liappen to stand in tlie way of bis scicînes. As a
Ritualist, lie probably dues flot love Irisli Protestantisin, wbile Mr. John
Morley bas sliown bis feelings towards it as an Agnostic.

If we may judge hy the tone of the Press, the national spirit seemis at
lengtli to be awakening. It must be sleeping tlie sleep of deatli if it does
not awaken wlien, over a large part of the national territory, the Govern-
ment of the nation is superseded by the lawless tyranny of an anti-national
association, andl loyal citizens are being daily punislied in person and
estate for no off ence but tbat of obedience to the law. A few montlis of
fortitude and patience sucli as are supposed to bc not allen te British
cliaracter, a sing-le effort of unanimous patriotism, would break the back of
a rebellion whici lias no military force, nor any political force except wbat
it gains by combinîng with revolution the promise of agrarian plunder.
But the apatliy and pusillanimity whicli say IlLet Ireland go, s0 long as
she troubles us no more," will reap the usual reward of haseness. A
separate Ireland will be a hostile Ireland; it will bave in England liersoîf
a great body of Irisliry wbo will always bc conspiring witli it against lier;
its councils will be inspired by American Fenianism; it will seek and find
allies in ail the enemies of Great Britain.

Were there a Government in England the law would soon be asserted,
and rebellion would be put down. This is tbe duty of the liour, and till it
has been performed spasmodic projects of change will be out of place. But
the worst part of the situation is that there is now no Government in Eng-
land except an assembly split into discordant factions, as well as distracted
by personal vanity and selfishness, which lias usurped thie functions of tlie
Executive, and is no more capable of exercising tliem than a street moi.
This again, in its last and most dangerous development, is the gratuitous
work of that incomparable statemansliip to whicli alone, we are told, tle
settlement of any great and difficuit question can with safety be confided.

Famine in the West of Ireland calls attention witli mournful empliasis

to tbe fact that the main source of Irish suffering is net political, nor
capable of heing removed by political change. llow could Grattan's Parlia-
ment, if it were revîved, provide food for an overflowing population, or
cure the potato, on whicli an uîîtlrifty peasantry subsists, of its liability to
disease 'i It could ne nmore do this than it could annui the depressing
influence of a religion whieli lias proved fatal to national prosperity wlier-
ever its ascendauicy lias endu -red. We shall presently be toid, as we have

,been told before, that Englarud organizes Irish famine for tile extermination
of the Irish people.

What will liappen wien Parliamnent mneets it is next te impossible to
divine. Ti eadn liadicais (Io îîot seem to share Mr. Giadstone's des-
perate eageruiess to retuiru tepower. iey are notiitîjeir suventy-sevenitl
ycar, and eau atford to play a waitiiig gain e. For tie preservation of tlîe
country fromi disionmberiuenit, whîcli aIl truc patriots miust regard as the
one vital objeet, thec best tig probabiy is that tic preseiit Governinent
sliould receive the aid of inidependunt Liberals, reinain in power, and as
soon as possible dissolve Parliarnent again uponl tie distinct issue of the
Union. If the nation then decides for dismemýibcrerut, tic question is
settled, and the boo0k of Britisi greatiiess inay be ciosed. The worst
thing is the return to power of Mr. Gladstoiie witli a iiiajority of Radicals
and Parnellites comnbined. Sad to say, there appears now to bu a inortal
race between an old man's life and tlic unity of the nation.

GOîL»WIN SMITII.

N r0 TES, FI t 0,I Q UL'BEG.

WE have now fairly pa4sed tlîrougli the excitemeut of the holiday season.
Christmas, witli its happy rni iîs as 'lcouic and gene," and tie New
Year, witlî its Il calls " aiud cougratulatieiis, lias already passed inite bistory.
There lias been no incident of speoial iimportancee, and the prevailing apathy
lias not butin disturbed evun by tic fornial diixîner party of Il long, long
age." Altegetiier, we have p;îssed a very quiet holiday-fo', in the pre.
vailing spirit of gooilwill supposod te characterize this season, politics
have been for the iiiet put aie arcl everybody feels reiieved iii conse-
quence. Traders have miet fouuid as ready a muarket for thicir wares
as on mnany former eccasioiîs, but ou the xviele the volumeo of business
appeurs te have beeii con4iderable, anid wc hiear very few coînplaints ;
hesides, a more hopeful spirit apparsm te prevail in iiîany quarters, althougli
there is net nîuch prospect et' aîîy geiioral improvemient in the state of
things se far as the trade of the port is conceriîed. The distress antici-
patcd liere, owing te tie lack of work <turing tlic past suiiiimer, liam not
been seriously fuît as yet, owiiîg te tie unusual iuiildiiess of tlie wiimter; but
as wu liave-still nearly five moulms te pass tlîrougi thmere is ample oppor-
tunity fer sufFeriiîg auoiig our workiug- classes.

IT is ratiier difficult te gauge tic îîet results of last ycar's tiniber trade
in relation te omîr local irlmisbut, geiie raI ly speAik ing, it lias been far
froin satisfactory, aud tic prevailiimg depressioii ini foreigu. markets lias
seriousiy imnpeded oui' great staple iiîdustry, se that sales werc nearly
always made witi d1ifllculty, anîd net as a î'ule at aniytlîing like reinunera-
tive prides. To reîîder the coudition of tiings stili werse, the old muistake
of overproduction was repeated hast year, and, as a correspending result,
lîeavy losses have been mnade iii several instances. Lumber mnakers bave
over.,and over again inutually stipula ted te conflu thteir operations within
certainî limits, and they have witi unvarying ceusisteîîcy breken their
engagements with cadi other, and, iii erder te rid thîeînselves of their sur-*
plus stock, Quebec luinber dlealers have liad te enter Snte a minous cempe-
tition ameng theinsel vus iii tic IEuropean marîikets, to tlic great detrimient
of their persoiial incerests, aud, it is te bo feared, permanent inijury te the
trade of tic port. Closely conne(,cted witli thîis eminetitly unsatisfactory
state of things is aîîotier (l(estiomi whîich, it is te be feared, will ho selved
wlien tee late te tccoalpli.,lI auy good. 1 refer te the indiscrijuinate
siaugliter whicli still gees on iii our ferests. The reguhations geverîîing
this great trade art, altogetlier imsuflicient, aîîd a î'eînedy ouglit to hc found
whicli would effectually ch,ýck tlic luinher niiaker iii lis commercial vandal.
ism. And, new that our Aierican frientîs are likcly te have increased
facilities for helpingj the tlieughitless ameîig our people te denude our
forests, tic whîole inatter oug'lit te be reconsidered by our Government.
In the meantime, however, tie outleok for tie future of our square timber
is net reassuring, and te render it entirely lîopeless we have only te con-
tinue our present reckless course of overproduction.

But, if tic timber trýade lias been unsatisfactory, tlîe carrying-trade lias
suffered witli it, and therefeore it îîmay be said of Quebec that, commerciaily,
she sits in dust and asiies. In iooking over tic published statements of the
vear, a noteworthy fact presents itseif. It is this :the carrying-trade from
the port of Quebeo appears te bo getting pretty equally divided between



English andi Norwegian bottoms, wttebancringteadily in favour action. Your readers maypecvetatconawrfrth 
ocsi,

of the Norwegian. For example, the number Of vessels that entered flying the grabbists " are urigtesvefomvnthsspcon 
e of tony

the English flac was 317 in 1884, as agairist 306 in 1885, showing a a suspicion, let it be frankly confessed, flot entertained by oei e
decrease of eleven vessels. Those bearing the Norwegian flag in 1884 thousand. The English.speaking niinority have only to withdraw for a
amounted to 201, while in 1885 the number had increasefi to 239, so that, littie, and their revenge will be complote ;in the meantime we wish the
practically, the carrying-trade of the port is surely passing into the hands Liberal mnovemient every success. It is the beginning, of the end.
of the thrifty Norwegian, and how this has e'orne to pass curiously illus- THrE air is full of rumours of new papers to be started here in support of
trates the interdependence of one industry upon another. It appears that this party and the other. Some of the rumours appear very much like a
after Mr. Plimsoll's success in passing his now well-known Act, a very %sneesadumaigjkbtte 

bancrec n ecno
large number of perfectly seaworthy vessels were condemned and sold at lielp taleing notice of them. It is tolerably certain that Frenchi politiciafle
merely nominal prices; and as they Vere bouglit up, in almost every instance, cannot afford to spend money subsidizing newspapers that nobody would
by Norwegians, the resuit is that we have the self-saine vessels plying read, and whose influence in political warfare would simply bie nil. Other
between Quebec and Liverpool that forrnerly carried the Englishi flag and people wbo are credited with journa1istic intentions have not got the
were manned by English sailors, but are uiow flying the Norwegian or money, and altogether we suspect that it is an ingenious bid, and ad
Swedjsh colours, and are rnanned by Norwegian sailors. Strange to say, in the persona[ interest of a few Ilknowing ones," in the vain hope that
this change has not proved advantageous to Qebec, for the Norwegian is sornebody will be foOlish enough to buy up these literary Goliaths even
frugality itself, ad lie difers as widety frorn bis English brother of Ithe before their birth. So long as an agitation requires nothing but lung
deep " as chalk froin cheese. Fishi is his staple article of food, and thîs lie, power the Frencli-Canadian is willing enough to supply it; but hie objects
brings with lim. froin home, and iu port lie confines himseif to his slip ; very strongly to help with " the sinews of war "; Ilthat is not in bis line,")
lie does net drink nor spend bis rnoney foolisbly, and in every respect lie is as 5 gentleman once remarked to the writer. Even the terrible patriotic
a model sailor, bavin g as little disposition to sped lis money in Quebec outburst over the death of Riel, which tbreatened instant destruction to
as in the mîiddle of tlic Atlantic. 0f course the Quebcc traders denounce everybody, was not a finanicial success :for example, when the great meet-
lim, and declare-truîy enougl, 1 dare say-that hie does very littie for ing was held in Montreal in No 1tre Dame Church, under the auspices of the
the business of thc port. It is deserving of attention, however, that lie St. Jean Baptiste Society, four thousand people were present, including
does a'great deal more than our Frenchi friends fron the other side of the Senator Trudel, lion. Louis Beautien, J. O. Dupais, President: of the
Atlantic, who sent us just eue ship as against three in 1884. Society, and others, and the choir, under Charles Labelle, consîsted of five

As wo approacli the meeting of Parliamnt, it is not improbable that hundred veices, and yet with all the attractions, including IlSenator
an effort will be made to revive the drooping fortunes of the lungry Rouge Trudel " and a choir of five hundred voices, the collection made for the

andthenetles hugryBleu or Castor. Wbat we aIl want bere is place laudable purpose of saying masses for the repose of Riel's soul arnounted
and rnoney, for which, to tell the trnth, we are prepared to make alrnost to $52.36, or about one cent pur head including ISenator Trudel "; and as
any patriotic sacrifice. Long practice bas made the average Quebec politi- if to show the utter hollowness and hypocrisy of the recent agitation, we

ciana vritbleexprt t th peula gane f,,rab"; iii bis own estima- are now assured that funds for the unfortunate family of Riel are slowly
tin, at last, he plays it with an acuteness that is pcrfectly machiavellian coming in, and up to date the comrnittee in Montreal have collected $490!1
in all its details, renderingi an apprehensica of bis true motives next to Great Trudel 1 What a cheap patriot 1 $490! Truly the mouatain lias
impossible; and li is iii tlîis respect se entirely self-satisfied he quite forgets laboured and brouglit forth a mouse. 

Nxmo.
that he is ail the time goinig about wîth lus viser down. 1 thinir it wasthe late Sir G eorge C artier th t said it w as m ore convenient, and in theO B E V T N S N T H I E E L A U R .

end less expenBive, to buy bis epponents in this Province than to fight OILR~INS NT. HNS LBUE~
theu. Perlaps Sir (eorge was iot se far wrong after ahl, and it certainly N the January Oveuland ffontly Mr. H. Slewin discusses two articles

betrayed on bis part a keen insight irnto the methods that dominate the that ll previously appeared in the saine magazine respecting the Wyoming
political iiterest of the Province cf Quebec. Shaun patriotism, a good Riots and the general question of the exclusion of the Chinese. Mr. Shewin
deal cf sham religion, and a still larger proportion cf sharn virtue, are about pt na bepe Q h hnscnédn httedsrmnto
the chief imgrediejîts in the composition cf the average politician. His against them is neither wise nor j ust. H1e maintaines that there is need of

flori1 hîetcî'ic constitutes is whole working capital, and te simple-mniided reviewing the evidence on which such discrimination is based; and toward
ha!itu.ti cf the rural districts, wbo lives in blissful ignorance of politics,suharve hecnibtsontigcflsw 

bevtonfte
supplies the nece(,ssary voting force wvhich enables the orator to wrk bis Chinese labourer. H1e offers it for what it is worth :it may, lie says, be
w a y t o t h e p u b l i e c h e s t . [ t i s t o b e f a r e d t h a t p o l i t i c a l h e n e s t y i s n e i t h e e x e t o a ; b t i s n t e c u i e y n e s n s e p r e c , f r h a e

iin(ci.sLod ioraprecate amng s s i ou-li tebe an I m srryteinte consideration the experience cf ahl others whm. lie lias talked with.

belie tliat te condition cf thilmgs is net iimpreving. The resignatien of It cevers a residence cf some twenty years in a farrning neiglibourliood
the1 lti.Mr J ly 4 h(,sevret dfea sstanedbytheso-aled ibealon the Pacifie Coast, where, though himself engaged otlierwise than in

party iii this Province for many a long day; but it inay bc said that the resig- farig ela eni oiinteosrecoeytelbueso 
h

nation cf INr. Watts, the able inember for Dramnmiond and Arthabaska, lias frn e bu hum.ee irn a loiti observsweselcthaew assaes onthet
convcrted a defeat inito a rout. Both the gentlemen referred te have large provhes fou itrest trei ur readerain eslc e asgstaprivate in(àans, and, therefore, uniliko the progressive politician, are net mnay pooo neett u edrunder any finiaicialI necessity te cause thein te fashion their opinions in ln the flrst place, I have learned that there are Chinamen and China-men. As well judge the Maine fariner lad by the New York city Arabi

Laieral wiff vaith vote ars thuepat o abtain re Ei otain g s h well-bred, honest, Steady young fellow frein the rice-farmns UP theL i b r a1 w i l e L h e v t e .ra iis t h i r p a r y o a b t ai f o rg a izin g p o ie ople a u te n w i th e d i o n g K o n g s tr e e t c o o lie o r d o c k -r a t. M o s t
gother.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~cmm nto Th rnhLb 
r1 aen wag adop ruiyo raiig p ol r ut ih u ici i a % in selecting a Chinese werk anI,

a selid [Zouge party without army Enlghish admixture whatever; they and sen te think it is pure luck whether tley get a clear-skinned, bright-
appear iii the lirst instance te have selected Mr. Chas. Langelier as their eyiud bemoes ineî ýntado
standard-bearer iii Lothinière, and it is safe te say that one more in bar- These farmers' beys are seîf-respecting feîîews. They wiîî net taire
meny with present political aspirations could bardly bave been closen. insulting treatinent nier even rough jokes; they will not bear aggressiens on
For reasons, ' owever, Mr. Langelier bas been abandoned. Speaking of their persenal dignlitY. I lave knowa one cf them. to leave a place because
Mr. Watts' resignation, we wcre authoritativeîy informed tîuat Il the French seme article cf food was locked Up frein hlm, on the ground that tbere was

onl v enough te go rounid the family; yet hie would, probably, if noting

Liberals feit surpriâed." 0f ceurse this feeling was intelligible because had been said te lin, bave estimated that seme one must go witliout, and
Mr. Watts' actionî runs counter te aIl thc political traditions whidli have Silently refrained fromn taking any hinseîf, as I have cf ten kaown thein tei
grewn around the party within the past few years, and bespeaks a cen- do, eveni wlen it was a faveurite dish. Many a household bas been Sud-
scientiousness which was totally unexpected in their ranks, and any politi- denly deprived of its very satisfactory ceek, becauise serne one had inocked
ciail subjcct te these incenvenient qualms of conscience is net te be him rudely, or put liands en lin. roughly. It is wertb while te note this,

depnde upn ;theefre l te Lberlsfee digused t hes tatic, ad n vie w of the popular idea that a Chinaman, will go anywere and endure
dep nde u on; theefre th Li eras eeldis used t hes tatis, mi anythng fr m ney. on the c ntrary, many f tis class f Chinamen

are more than ever determined te send in future tleir own nation.ality te wilI throw u aii oii n n e ans m i eo to ok s o e
Pariament." lPrecisely s; and wlien wego befeure the ether Provinces of thani receive îndignity. In ether cases they subinit, but yeu have a sullen,
Confederation we will peint te the excessive liberality dealt eut te the sulent Servant, evidently enduring yen with difficulty, regarding you as aEnglsh inoity prvidd away tha it meber hapento c aovelow-bred person, mach bis inferior, te whom circuinstances cempel lina

Englsli min rit , p evid d a way th t is m mber ha pen te e a ove terap erariîy te be subject. There is almiost none cf tlie tierce resentinent
the objectionable weakness cf conscientieus and independent polîtical cf Indian or Spaniard about them.; they do net desire te stab an employer

iM
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who lias struck tliem-they simply wish to get at once and forever away
from sucli a person ; and if they do stay with him, detesting himn ail the
time, lie is nevertheless in no danger fromn smouldering resentment-they
do not wish to do anything to him, but simply to have as littie as possible
to do with him. Under extreme provocation, some of themi are capable
of a sudden murderous rage, in whicli they care not a straw for their own
necks; but that is a very rare thing indeed. Wben treated like gentlemen
they beliave like gentlemen.

Tbey are, in fact-J speak for my own acquaintance among thei;
others inay have a different experience-gentlemen. They show instinc-,
tively a simple refinement and careful breeding. In my own homne we
have in more tian a dozen years had oniy two cooks, bandsome young-
fellows fromn the saine village ;and in ail tliese years, spent under the
same roof, in the isolation of a country bouse, 1 may say that 1 have
liad pretty fair opportunity to know these boys. And 1 have found themn
botli essentially gentlemen. 1 have neyer seen a European foreigner of
their hiumble class whio approacbed tbern in retinemient, simple dignity,
and unfailing sense of propriety. 1 do nlot know how many of our own
boys could go to a foreign land and carry off sucli a position so well. In a
somewhiat cruder way, the farinhands that 1 have seen mnucli of show the
same native retinemnent and propriety, though they are often bashful and
awkward. And 1 do not doubt that they ail have been, in fact, carefully
bred in their simple homes by painstakîng parents. WThen they become
certain that you intend no ridicule, and 'wiIi li8ten witb entire respect,
tliey will tell you a littie about their homes, and front their fragmientary
accounits it is easy to gct an idea of the plain, honest, and temperate
peasantry froin whichi they coure ; and it is an idea that must give one a
sincere respect for thent.

The Chinamnan is, within my experience of hm, freer fromn the vice
of pilfering titan any other labourers we have. Indeed, my observation is,
that, while absolutely unveracious, the Chinese are the most lionest of our
foreigners. They will lie witlh perfect serenity and the clearest conscience
in tire world ; but I question if tbey are not, clasa for class, one of the
most lionest of races. The Chinese merchants bear an excellent naine for
integrity ; and the answer of an educated Chinese gentleman to the ques-
tion, IlXVhat impressed you inost iii the United States î " was IlThe want
of a sense of honour."

Perlbaps the most glaring contrast between the Chinaman of piatforin
invective and the Chiriainan of my personai knowiedge is in the inatter of
cieanliness. 1 do flot know a race on earth, flot even the Anglo-American,
wbose labouring class 15 5o cleanly. What other labourers would, at the
endi of a biard day's work, go haif a mile for water, bring home a cask of it
on a staff across two men's shouiders, and wash their bodies thorougbly
before getting their supper ; and this day after day 1 Nor bave tire Chinese
laliourers uarder iniy observation been exceptional in this, for I have beard
farmers fronti other sections speak of it as a coinmon practice. Their clothes
are kept very dlean, their, bedding frequentiy waslied and sunned, the rooins
they occupy kept scoured and tidy. Moreover, to my surprise, I have
found that our cooks exhibit a fastidiousness and daintiness about matters
of cooking and cieaning that even surpasses our own-and we chance to ho
a fastidîious faiiy. A suspicion about tho age of the meat, or of the eggs,
faint enoughi to be overiooked by tue housewifo, will bring. froin XVan'a
vigorous protest against cooking themn, and if it is done, you may be sure
no ntorgel wili pass lus lips; bandages and messes that liave been in a sick-
roont, nîilk.pans that have not been sufficiently scalded, leaky drains, or
slops tlirown on the. ground, lie regards, apparently instinctiveiy, with al
the eniotinso a modemn sanitarian would desire to see. I bave learned to
repose with a înost comfortable confidence on the blameless past of aIl that
comes to my table, so long as Wan presides, for F' cannot outdo bini in
fastidiousness. Tihis cleanliness nmust be, 1 think, a very comînon trait
among even the city Chinese ; for notwithstanding ail tlie lurid tales of
Chinatown's filtli, it is noticeabie that the health-rates are Iiigli among
thent.

Again, any candid mind must be moved to respect for a labouring
class wlîîcb, undur sucli a struggle for existence as theirs lias been for
generattons, could dovelop a kindly and generous temperament, and a
love of books. We are in the habit of thinking that a liard grind and
necessity of close econoiny for a single generation will nuake a man close-
fisted ; and we have seen the effect of such conditions in Yankee and Scotch
farmers. But thc Chinese that I have known, and that my acquaintances
have known, are genierous ; they hlp each other with money ; they mnake
presents of great value in proportion to, tlieir means. It is considered
axiomatic licre that tbey hoard everything, spend nothing that they can
lielp, and take ail their money to China at last. Those that I know do
not. Tliey almost always have their passage money to pay back (and for
ail tlie talk about Ilslavery " and Ilcooleyismi," this is the only lien that
any one lias had on any of the Chinamen I have known-tbey spend their
money exactiy as they please, thougli with great respect for the dlaims of
relatives), and they pinch themselves till this is done; they aiso have often
to support parents or chiîdren in China; but after these dlaims are paid,
tbey like to use their money-to make presents, to buy watches and nice
clothes and American notions, to engage in small speculations in truck-
gardening. They take failure in these speculations very well, and I have
seen them. iaugh as braveiy as an American wlien the savings Of two years
liad gone down in one of thent. They can give away, and they can loser
in legitimate business, but they cannot endure to be cheated, and there is t
more tumuit over fiye dollars Iost by misplaced confidence than over five
liundred lost by a miscalculation of the cabbage market. As to their
kindliness, it is noticeable: they are fond of domestic. animais, and espe- t
cialiy fond of and good to cbuldren. Considering that their nation is
officially cruel, and keeps up judicial torture, one would expect to find in
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thent the stolid cruelty that they are accused of. And certainly it is in
thein, but it is in reserve ; their dominant character is kindly. Wlien they
feel called upon to be cruel, tbey can be go without a shiver; but they
have no wanton cruelty about theni. It is exactly tbe quality one would
expect iii a people kindly by nature, yet practisiu 'g judicial torture. It is
probably one of the many instances in whicb the union of Chinese and
Tartar produces incong-ruities iii thiien. Tire pure ChinesG character is, I
judge, more of the Japanese type-gentie, refined, inteilectual, honourablo,
and very capable of progress; the 'Fartar, froni Mongolia to Turkey, cruel,
stolid, andi unprogressive. As to the love of books, it is very usuai te
find your Chinese servant devoting bis spare tinte to reading-and not
nierely to the acquisition of our langýuage, but to their own literature and
science. XVan exp?ained to rie bis views on this point : I think ono mari
no like read books, no got anytiitg to do whei lie no work, bimneby lie go
round, lie gainble, smnoke opium, no good ; pretty soô)n hoe get liko Wing
(a broken-down Chinamnan of lis acquaintance). Il One utan lie like read,
he stay home, ho read ail tinte, no like to gamuble, ho stay pretty good,
lie get sinart, no get sick."

GORRESPONDENCE.

TO LIEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

AU communications intentai for the Editor inust be addrassed: EnîTR or TusE WirEm
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Oontril,îtorsi who ttadir.3 thoir MS, roturued, if ot acceptod, iut onclose staiiip for that
purpose.

hilt. (;OLDWIN SNIITII ON 'l'îE IRISII CRiISIS.

To t/te Editor of The leek:
Siit,-In iiE WEEmc- for Decemnbor 31 there is a statesmanlike article

on the Irish crisis, by the only main of world-wide faine on titis sido of the
Atlantic wlho lias the moral courage to speakc tire truth about Ireland.

Lt is doubtful whether tiiere is any country where the righit of a man
to keep bis own I)roperty is more strongly upheld than is the case in
Canada. Flence wo attract B3ritish capital, for it is weli kuown that *sucli

invstîiets resafe. W/bat is wanited iii Ireland is Egihsecurity (as
distimmguishcd froin Irish imsecurity) for life, person, liberty, and proporty.
The Celtic nations require a stronger mIle thau tire Teutonlic nations.
Practically iii Ireland they have lîad in past tintes anti still bave a weaker
rule. ie pre.sclt state of iiusecurity is driving capital out of tite counmtry.
lie endeavour of true Irisl patriots (if titere are aity) shouild iîe to attraet
Britisb capital to develop tliue courcî's4of a haif devýlope uîîtry. if Eng-
lishi security liad prevailed there unimterruptedly for the last forty years thuere
would have beemi at least ait additional two litudred millions stering of Brit-
isi capital invested in Leaîîd, wlîich, on tîte low reckonin g of wages and
expenditure bciitg only five per cent., wouhui mnean toit millions sterlinîg
additmoîîal aîtnual incomîte to thte Irish population. Instead of that, Eiltglisbh
and Scotch capitalists will invest anywhere cisc in the world except in
Ireiand, for tltoy kniot titat titere it wvculd be insagfe, to (Io so.

ie Economisi, tire lending '&En glislt iiiîaitcial jountal (Liboral iii poiitics),
States iii its issue of Decemnber 26 : II One of the iirst cfrects of tho rocont
success of thte Natioîtalists rit tue polis lias beemi to cau4e capital to leave
Irelaîtd in alarini, aîîd depreciate tue value of Irish property?" Iii Iecein-
ber, 1884, the Bank of Irelamîd stock stood at 336,1 ; oit Decomber 23, 1885,
ait 260 ; being 3U1 lower thait tire lowest value durng tite past ton years.
Aîîd ail otiier stockçs htave depreciated.

Mr. Goldwin Sinîti lon,, ago truly observed that wo bave no more
right to take twenty per ccitt. from, the landiords to give otier people than
we liave to deal in a simiilar mnariner witi dry goods, groceries, cash rit banks,
or any other description of property. Ilaviîîg obtained tweîtty per coent.
front the laîîdiords of farmis-tbc rcinaining eigimty per ceit, being dealt
with on patriotie "doîî't-yoîî wisi.yoi.muîay get-it" principles, backed by
Irish moral force-Mr. Davitt lias now inaugurated a itovenient to deal in
a similar manner witb Irous(, property iii towns, and if the Irish get a real
Irish Parliainrtt this inovemîtent wvill be successfui. Tbat doue, trades and
business will îîext bo tantpercd witlt, aîud utter ruiu will ho tue resuIt.
Wbat mon wiil invest or ittîprove with sucit anr outlook ?

Iii the weekly editios. of tire Lonudon Timnes for Dec. 25, page 8, it is
shown that in the coîîtestcd county olections iii Catholic Ireland (excluding
Ulster), notwithstandiîtg ail thteir terroriziîtg, the Parnellites, witiî priestly
aid, could only force te vote for thent sixty-ouc aid two-thýirds per centt. of
the votons, aîîd that the enormnous proportion cf tiîirty-one and one tîtird,
per cent. staid away, tite majoi.ity of whoîu, ltad it been safo, would have
voted for tue Unionists.

Mr. Goidwin Smith, speakiug of Mr. Gladstone, truiy observes Ilwhat
calamities itas this man's incapacity for govorntent, couubinod witb bis
dazzling gifts and imposimtg qualities, brougltt upon tite nation 1 " Lord
Palmerston aiways said that if Mr. Gladstone becaîne Premier it would
ead te great disasters, and bis prophecy was a true one. The ltistory of
q1r. Gladstone's dealings with Ireland is very strong proof of wliat Mir.
?roldwin Smnith bas well described as tte evils of Partyism. Numbers of the
4-iberals bave, as is weil known, voted for their party in opposition to their
'eal sentiments, upon tbe Irisli Land Act as well as on other matters, at
lie biddîng of Mr. Gladstone.

Whatever may bappen, of this we may be sure, that tampering witli
lie eightb and, sixth Commandments wiil not lead te prosperity.

Yours, LIBERÂL.
Toronto, January 8, 1886.
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*C. IIlAUI{E'T ItOII1INSON, .Ps4bIi8hen.

Now that the facts connected with the Mayoralty election in Torontoare botter known, it. is seen to have presented an exasmple of a tendencywhich, if it continue to spread, may in the end threaten the very life ofelective institutions. A large, and it is to be feared an increasing, numberof olectors vote, flot as citizens and upon the isàue properly before them,which is that of good governaent, but upon issues totaliy irrtlevant to it,and of a sectionai or too often of a personal. kind. It seerus to ho welascertained that the vote of the Trade Unions, amounting, to upwards oftwo thousand, was cast, flot in the interest of the city, but solely in that oftho Unions, and for the purpose of punishing sornebody with whom theUnions hiad a quarre]. XVith înany others probably the Scott Act was theissue, while the female vote appears to have boen iargely determined hythe special influence of Shaftesbury Hall. Those Who tiîought Only of thegoverînient of the city, and voted simply for the mnan they believed likelyto make t'he best Mayor, nîay bo safely sait] to have been a minority.probably they were a snîall ulinority-of the coustituency ; nýor would it besurprising to learn that niost of thein voted on the losing side. The efl'ectwhich such a 'nisuse of the suffrage inuust have upon the eharacter ofgovernnt, national or mnunicipal, is too manifest ; and instead of djminish-ing, as miglit have been hoped, with the advance of popular education, thetendency appears rather to increase. Tlie Trade UTnionjists e4pecially oftenact politicaily, as if, instead of being meinbers of a coiniuunity bound to lookto the general interest of. the State or the Municipaiity, they were a tribeof foreigniera encainped among us and using their power solely for objectsof their own. But Protectionists, Prohibitionists, Anti-Vaccinations, anda hundred other sectional interests or associations, behave in the samemanner. Representative institutions are stili on their trial, and the ver-dict of experience is by no means certain. The men of the Trade Unionsare perhaps hardiy yct awaro of' the danger that, if they follow leadersblindly, the leaders may be bouglht.

Tiit G lobe', commenting a few days ago on a passage fromt a lately tpubliihed address on Il emperauce versus Prohibition," wherejn the writerexpresses the belief that the Scott Act canipaign is at bottoin largely astruggle for social freedoin against the preachers and ecclesiastical organi.zation of a powerful cisurcit, applies the refereuce to tihe Methodist Cburch, aand adds ; I he compliment thus unintentionalîy paid to that body isnot a sniali one. lTe Mthodists have ail aiong taken a very pronsinent o
and a very praiseworthy position on the question referred to. But tosay that this is a Inere clericai question, in whbiuh the great mass Of atue people are on the one side and tue preachers on the other, is wido of vthe mark." Witiîout doubt the chief support of the Scott Act and the cchiet advocates of Prohjibitioni are Methodists, aided in~ some parts Of athe country by sortie of the other Noît-Episcopal Churches. For thesentiment that induces the action of these bodies we have great respect afor the Methodist Society itslf we have the highest estuoman esteem u
which will be heartiiy paid to Methodisin by ail who reflect on the 0multitudes of persons of the poorer classes~ wiîo have been r'ecovered to i1religion by it. But we are Isot ail Mlethodists, wlîich is regrettable, perhaps, pbut,' in this worlW of diverse habits of mimd and stages of development, n
unavoidable. It is no doubt good for the members and adherents of the auMètho li8t Society that they shouid be unitud by the closest religou an*mocial ties-that their private couîduot should be watched ovor and directed taby their ministers ; and no oite outside cau object to the Church's prohibit. ming the sale or use of liquor by its moînhers. While these adhere to it, aithey of course have to adhere to its discipline. But-and this is our s
complaint-Prohibition should not be forced on members of other religious abodies. Because a community numbers sufficient Methodists to give a wlegal nîajority ovor the members of other denominations, that does flot bigivo themt a moral right to impose a measure of Methodist discipline on isthose others. If it does, as is practicaiîy asserted by the advocates of the inScott Act, then have they an equal right to compel us to observe other p
parti of their discipline. TIhe reasons given for the forçed imposition li~of the Scott Act on persons of other denomiîsations, of a different way of hobthinking, are the reasons of the Methodist Society ; and they attenipt to to

enforce the observance of the Act by the weight of their numorical majority.They Bay that Prohibition is for the good of every one, thereforo they seekto impose it ; but they cannot consistently stop here. No one who isfamiliar with the life of the average Canadian village or town can fail tosee that wherp., as is usual, the minister is a Scott Act advocate, on thatquestion at least there is littie liberty of conscience left in the Methodist(3hurch. If a member or an adherent dares to express douht of that Actheing a masterpiece of human wisdom, ho is looked at askance, prohahlypreached at hy the ministor, and socially ostracized hy the more righteousmembers of the church. And this intolorance of opposition is,hy no moafisconfined by the Methodists to members of their own Society. The present,or rather late, Scott Act agitation shows to what lengths it may go. Thelino was ovorsteppod when the Methodist Church made the Scott Actits own, and attompted to force it upon aIl others.

To the statement of the lobe that "No denoi-&ination in the countrycouid ho montioned which does flot occupy very much the saine position onithis question as the Methodists do," we have to ohject that our contomporaryis confounding two ontirely different things. The question here, ho itohserved, is of Prohibitionnol(t the promotion of Temporance. The vorytitI0 of the pamphlet quoted from is"' Temperance versus Prohibition," andits main purposo is to show titat the Scott Act doos not promote tempieranee.The Church of Romie aîsd tite Church of England, in Englanol, are,inedengaged in temperance work ; but to say that they, with "lail others,"occupy very much the same position with respect to this question-Prohi-bition-as does the Methodist Church, is to state too much. They, in fact,occupy quite a diflerent position. The statement, no douht, comes from aconfusion in the mind of the writer of Tomperanco with Prohibition ; tOcroate sncb confusion in the mind of the public may ho advantageous toa weak cause ; and this is prociWly how the Scott Act has won its successbut, in fact, the two thingtu are not id en ticaîProhibition, indeed, hein'giniînical to Tomperance. The question of Prohibition has come heforoneither the English, for the Preshyterian, for the Roman Catholic Church,in England. Tise fate of the Scott Act, hqwever, in most of the RomanCatholie counties of the Province of Quehec or Ontario where it lias hentried shows that that Church doos not take the same position with respectto it as does the Mothodist Ohurch. 0f the Preshyterian Church here wecannot speak so confldently. Among the supporters of the Scott Act are,undoubtedly, a great many Presbyteriansîlured to its support hy theirîympathy for the cause of Temperance, and the uni versai confusion between;hat and Prohibition. But we are flot awaro that the Church as a wholetas over committed itself to the cause, or imposed adheronce to Prohihftiofl)n its nuembêrs.

WITII respect, however, to the Church of England, hoth in Englandnd Canada, we can afiim that Prohibition is the very contrary to 'tatseho of eprotn Teilperance. The Church of England is, indood, asur cntemortry says. "lsecond to none in the w'ork "-of promnotiflg Tom-terance, but not Prohibition. It has a lay arm attached to it in a Temper-nce Society which numbers ovor haîf a million members, and has branchesrherever tue services of the Church are held. But the principlos of the.E. T. S. are diqtinctly opposed to Prohibition. Rightly regardting tbodoption of total abstinence as a matter of individual conscience, withrhich not even the clergy have a right to interfere, the Society s0 clearlydopts the Opposite method to Prohibition that it admits as members, andtilizes the influence of, any person who, wiîile themselves using winti orther liquors in a rational maniner, are wilîing to aid in discountenancingitemperanco. For it is surely botter to eîslist the sympathy and oftenoworful aid of such persons than to shut them, out of a sphore of useful-e8s-as do other organizations by a pretonsion of suporior virtue. 'Norre the members Of the Society bound to it hy a pledge such as is imposedy other temîperance organizati0 na. Avoiding the domoraiizing effect ofîking a pledge-~~doubly and irretrio vably demoralizing when broken-theciner hae t n their power to close their connection with the Societytany time y simpy surrendering their card of membership-withoîtrrendrinig at the same time their self-respect, as would be the case withbroken pedg(Ie. And thus the lapsed mnember may inmediately rejoinithout disgrace; and the retontion of the card of memhorship coming toeregarded as a poi nt of honour, one of the hest traits of human naturehrought into play, and the nature itself is gradually uphuilt. The Society,short, takes mon as they are, not as they might or ought to ho. Jntoma-'rance and other vices are frequentîy due to the extreme dulness of thoi'os led by people without intoilectual rosourcos: if rational amusementstnot provided for such people, the animal spirits and vivacity naturalaIl healthiîy-constituted human heinga is vory likely to, find, if it does
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flot seek, an outiet in excitement of a vicious character. The Society,
therefore, at its meetings, gilds instruction witit amusement -and this
may be the true key to the solution of the tentperance question. At any
rate to this is undoubtediv due much of the snces of the C. E. T. S.
Owing to its comprehensiveness, the Society, when properly conducted, is
Most flourishing wherever estabiished,' generaliy absorbin" the brains of
other local temperance organizations (its mernbership not being coniinedl

exclusively to the Church of England, but including înietabcirs of ail[ other

denominations). And lest it may bu thoughit the nonl-abstaining memnbers

are its chief strength, it may bu noted that these do not exceed a propor-

tion of one-fourth, the main body being total abstainers. There is certainiy

nothing of -the nature of Prohlibition in ail t.his. One cannot conceeive of

the C. E. T. S. adopting prohlibitory rnethods of attainiîtg its eld ; and if
the writer in the Globe remnembered the cry of Il Nýo Poulieis " that

answered. soute such proposai at a recent diocesan meeting, lie Nvuul hardiy
have ventured the statemnunt that the Church of Engiani uccupieti toward

Prohibition very mnuet the saine position as the Methodist Cîturei. fie
dlaims for the Methodist Church the glory of taking the lead iii the

Scott Act agitation ;and the Churcli of England wiil certainily uiot dispute

the dlaim.____

IF Engiand could be certain of pacifying Irelancl at the cost of a

hundred and sixty million sterling we believe site wouid close tue lîarti'in
readily. And wisely. But is it likcly the plant propounded in the Econo-
mist by Mr. Robert Gitfeni will bring about that resuit i Thle land is

undoubtedly at the bottomn of Irish discontent [JUoie liule is desired il
the Irish agitators mainiy as a means of enabiug thein to deal witl the

tenure of land according to tijeir own ideas. But payaient of retît ii Ray
shape is not part of their plan. This is a burdeti they wishl to get rid of,
and it is a fatal defcct of Mr. Giffen's scîtene that unlder it payrîîent of
some rent is still required. The burden they find so intoîcrable is indeed
shifted, but as far as they are concerned it is not reunoved. Th'le only class
that will bue reaiiy benetited by it arc the landiords, wlîo will be paid )iy
Englfand and Scotland a full pnie for property which is at present worth-
less ; while a hunldred and sixty million sterlin1g xvill lie added( to the
National Debt, and the burden of taxation on Euîglislî andi 'Sotli sitouiders
will lie increased iîy four anti a biaif million anuîunily. AntI tue relationis
between Great Britain and Ireian(l will îîot lie perinanentiy iiiiproved one
whit. The Irish leaders may bu expected to accept the gif t readly enlougli
they will have no objection to se the burden shifted front the shouiders
of the landiords to the 8houiders of the Britishi taxpayers, for titis wili
imrnenseiy increase the moral force with which Lhey mmay by and by
rusist payinunt. They wili then argue that whatever shadow of right the land-
lordls may have had to coilect retit, it is manifest that Etîglatel citn have
no siniilar dlaimi whatever. The landiords, iii fact, hall no riglit to the
land-it always belonged to the Irish people ; and wheut Etiglaid boughit
thein out site boughit a worthiess security. It uttay apîlear to lie an ale
manoeuvre to s0 arrange mnatters that the Irish niust p;ty retît iii order te
provide the ineans for carryiutg on titeir local governinunt ;but in practice it
will be found that for ail titis littie if anly retît wiil ever bc col lected. Axîd
then thure will be a first-class grievance against the liated sassenach, wiîo,
while keepiug his bloody hand tightly ciunched on the throat cf poor Ireiand,
compels hier starving peasantry to pay ail they caui raise on tîteir pour lits of
land in support of Saxon tyranny 1The whioiu sehlemu is, in our opinion,
unreasonable. It asks England to present Ireland with a hundred and sixty
million at the very moment when the Irish, on the brink cf rebullion, are
showing as clearly as may bu that tituy wvill repay nothing. If it sliouid
avert this rebellion it wili bct but for a tuine. Land rents, wlîîch iii Irdelxî
especially, owing to the uncertain clirnate, are doubiy unicertin, c tu neyer
be a safe basis for the calculation cf revenue. The uxperises cf Govern-
ment will, howuver, go on steadiiy, whiie the revenues iutteniceî te met
those expenses, even if the Irish bu willing to îîay remît in this sîtapo-
which we very mnuch doubt-will fluctuatu se vioiuntly that a suries of delicits

will ensule, rusulting in the finances of thu several counties beinig ii pr

putual chaos. This state of things, brought honte so cIosely to ttein, wvill bu

an endless source of trouble and discontent, and wvill culmiinate vury rapidly

in as bad a state of feeling as that Mr. Giffen is niow planning te avert.

TUiE current conception of the Chinese character is iii general composed

of the ideas of cunning, unveracity, and dirt ; but a writer in the January

Overland Monthly gives se didferunt a view of the matter, that, as it is

always a pleasureto repair an unintentional wrong, we are sure lus acconint

-a portion of whîch we reproduce elsewhere-will bu rendl with interest.

Mr. Shewin, the writer of the paper, is evidently familiar with his subject,

a fact of which lis observations buar abundant interna1 evidunce ; and on

reading luis accounit nnd recuiving an impression of the Chinesu character Bo
different front whnt we are usud to-se promisittg cf good-we are naturally
drawn to some consideration cf the vast empire cf whose people tîtesu emi-
.'rants are representative; for except as einigrants we know little cf the people
cf China. XVe are pretty familiar with chu gyoverning classes ; and foreignens
residing at Hong Kong or tîte treaty ports cornte into contact with a fringe
cf the people, of whosu doinestie habits they sec soinethirtg. But they ranely
enter the inner doinestic lifu ; nier indeed if tlîey did would domestic life
in these seaport towns yield a very accutrate idea cf te domitestic life of the
great body cf the poputlace, who are agrieultural clîiufly, situated inland,
and cut off'frotu ail interceurse with the onitside world. Foreignaers9 ranely
penietrate tue country except te Pekin in thte extreine north :the central
district cf China antd the southi and west is a sealed book. But tîte British
Goverunient, by the annexation of Burmial te India, have thrown down
500 mtiles cf thie wall titat bars these districts front Western civilization.
By the opening cf Yuni-Nart and Bhanio te Weste.rn commerce, a sltaft
lias been run imuto the interior cf Citina-a way cf ingress which will largeiy
benetit te trade and possibiy the Limperiai position cf Great Britain. It
ny bu cotuidently expcctcd that a People possessed cf such sterling quali.

tics (save the unveracity) wiil, witeu brouglht imite contact with WTestern
idens, awvaken te their great imiherent strettgtlt. The siguts are that this
awakening has already begun ; inovenent lias beenl gioig on for twenty
years past ; atîd if this bu net arrested ant inmmense uplie ivuti and reerganiza-
tien mnay bu uxpected soon te take place.. Anti now is te tinte for Eng.
land tu prepare to taIte advantage cf it. No tuation stands butter with
Chîina titan does England. Thougli te Spaniist atîd Geritans do a large
carrying-traule alon the Chtina ccast, botu nations are regarded with indif-
fereîce. Autîcrica is in a ltopeless tradc nîîneirity, and is, inorcover, in iii-
faveur on account cf lier anti-Chinese policy. France, as Lte great modern
buccaneer, iii thoreughly detestcd ; whltîi Russia's mtarch iii Turkestan and
lier eticroacmtiemts te thte North have caused lier te bu regarded with dis-
trust amîd dislike. T[le three great empires cf Bniti4lh lidia, China, and
Jauan, stand apart freont the rest cf tlie world. Thuir initereats are identi-
cal ; an il a lagîîc cf pence ougYhi te bimtd thein tegether in firm alliance.
Tly ail require poace in order te develup titeir reseurces ; and they se
theiir ch>'ject timreatened by a coîtînion ctwttty. If sucli an alliance uxisted
te ceasi*less miachinations cf Russin against tue bulwarks cf India, humr

enercacimnunts on tue oîttposts of China, wettld bu arrestedl ; and thu fili-
bustering expedition cf France te Tonquin would neyer have beun vuntured
on. I)reamn as it ait present is, only in sucît an alliance butwen the thuee
great Oriental empires can eaclt fixîd safety aitd the îeatts of preserving
anti (eveloping tîteir vast resouncus.

JAI'AN lias long" recognized the desiraility of a dloser alliance with
Engylid. The emîcroaclînents cf Russia on te Aitîcor and on the Coruan
Sea have threatee lier equaiiy witlî China; and iii self-protection shle
woull probably retîdily joimi bands witiî ("Iitia'ati Inclia. Site is already
prepaning- lierseif itîcat eliciemutly te take liter due positiont in tue East.

i ntany respects sIe is ant Oriental Britain. ler peuple iii mental and
mîoral virility are as niuch supunior te continental Asiatica as une the
British te the Latin races cf Southerni Europe. [nl aspirations, in aims to
licher culture antI developmnent, iii everyhimtg rciatimug te public iif,-the
Japancse are tite foremnost people cf the East. Onu cf tituir latust steps in
the path cf civilization is a. mensure cf ccnîipuisory educatien. A rodent
Governmnent decree renders edtication comnpulsery on ail children between
the ages cf six and fourteen. iiîirty-twe weeks in uvery year are to
lue devotod te Leaciting ; the Itours cf instruction are net to bu less than
tiîrec or more tlian six daily ; ai-d tite expenses arc te bu defrayud fnom
local taxes. TItis mensure wiil probably have noe success in Japan
titan the simiilar one las liad iii Enigiand, for in Japati tiiere is net the
piteous social misery te interfere with its werking that exista in Engiand.
An aimnst necessary conipleminat te the Eniglishl comnpulsony Education
Act would seeiu te bu a private voiunitary systein of, partially at huait,
fcediig the poor littie starvclings who are ferced by tue State to study
lbard oftemî on n diet cf brcad and waten. The social statu cf the Japanese
fortumîately spares tlîcir children freint this misery :ethurwisu with the
cumiibersomie system cf written language up te the present time in use iL
would bc impossible te make education A~ genenai. But Luis system has
lntciy undergonue a rnost momuntous revolution-a transformation that
bnings it at onu stroku abruast with mnedern schoiarship. Se fan as known
the Japanese have neyer possessed a complete method cf writing, that could
bu cailed their own. Aften the advent cf Btiddhisun front China in the
suventh century, the spokun Japanese language soon becaniu largely
unnichied by Chinusu words, and at the saine time thune was graduaiiy
i ntroduced the Chinese ideegraphic muthod cf writing. "lThis in iLs
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integrity consis of pictorial syînbols representing abjects and ideas, aiaaunting in number ta na fewer than 40,000 ; and a student who aimseven moderate proflciency must face the appalling task of imprintiiaccurately an bis brain the bewildering forma of at least 10,000 or 12,0<ideagraplis, or combinations of lines, curves, and points, of which, thou<very many may be drawn by three or four strokes apiece with the brusthe rest need froum ten ta upwards of forty distinct movemants of the bar* for their delineatian." In Japan, howevar, besides this system there hiexistad for mare than a thousand yaars a syllabary called the ICana, whiccan8sts of highly.abbreviated foarma of these Chinese characters that carespand with the farty-seven syllabic sounds that enter inta the Japanailanguage n te mass of the Japanesa people the I<ana bas beongreat boan, sinca it has placed within their raach the arts of writing anreading, which but for it ware far beyond them. But in the rapid cours,of that praceas of demolition and reconstruction which began after threataration of the Mikado in 1868, and which bas bean recagnizad as thmast remarkable of its kind in the history of nations, it bas been feit thathe Kana also was too cumbersonie, and that the want of a simple and eas,script would stand vary much in the way of that complote cammunicatioibeItween Japan and the Western world desirad by Japan. An attempt waimade about three yaars ago by a litarary association ta effect a camplete sub.stitution of I<ana for the Chinesa systam, which proved futile; but as iconsequenca of the failure saine of the ablest members of the associatiorcame afterward ta see that thora could be no real relief except by discarding the existing methods in favour of a purely aiphabetical system, inwhich the letters sbould bo used aolcly according ta, their phonetic values.It was found that twenty-two lettera of the Roman alphabet would answarthis purpose-the 1, q, y, and x nat being neaded iii Japanese ; and thenwas faunded early last year the iRoma-ji Kai (Roman Alphabet Associa-tion), having for its abject the devisin g and diasemination of a consistentmetllod of spclling Japanese wards in Roman letters. The Associationalready nuinhers near]y six thousand of the leading men of the gaverning,educational, and literary classes of Japan ; and a complete schema of speli-ing, according ta the standard of pronuriîtian of the educated people ofthe capital, lias been drawn up, the consonants being taken at their Englisli,the vowels at their Italian, value.

TnZE imagination delights ta dwoll an the probable affects of this impor-.tant stop. There bas long been a tendency ta establiali English as thedominant foreign tangue iii Japan : an attempt many years ago of theJapanese Governmiient ta inake English the language of diplomatic inter-course was for saine reason discouraged by the British legation; yet alater similar attempt in another sphera lias had more success. English isnaw taught, by decrea of the State, in the priînary achools throughout thecountry ; English ideas are perîneating evory rank of society and are para-maunt in the systeru of education; and in the higher walks of learning,amiong the educated classea, the philosophy of Milîl, Darwin, Spencer, andHuxley has overturiîed not otily Canfucian etices and studies, but alsathe later and favourite philosophy of Choo Ha. With these classes theChristian missionaricii, in combating Confucianism, Buddhism, or Shinta(wbich last is now a superstitionfallen almoat ta the levai of folk-lore),'are engaged in slaying the slain. The whole educated portion af thenation will soon be givan up, wholly ta Spencerian theories and systams:just as readily as Japan took up Chinese philosophy twalve centuries agadoas she naw assimilate European philosophy,'choosing the moat advancedpoint af it. Ta oui' nirfd this is a most fortunate cor'juncture of circum-stances. That philosopby is indced Iargely destructive, but it can destroynothing of real -value. It mray, and it is ta ha hoped will, break downthe mass of suparstitiaus and pagan habits and traditions that stili clingabout Christianity; but it cannot injure the truc body of Cbristianitylying almost cancealed behind thesa; and it is a most happy circumstancethat Japan, placing hersaîlf baside advanced Western thouglit, will be ableto taka up Christianity, when the time is come,-as the West itself willretake it up,-free from the false interpratations that but a very few yearsago would have given her an entirely erroneaus conception of its meaning.[t niay yet be that some- great Oriental nation, canvertad ta Cbristianity,
- and yet abreast with the aga, may show us the truc figure of the Church ofthe g9spe]. 

____________

*ELECTRaOaaAvuRE is the titae given by .Frederick Juengling, the well-known artist and engraver, ta a pracass nawly perfected by him. It consista;in the cutting of the drawing -on a baxwood block with a graver or needle in'-indonted hunes. An alectratype is made fromn this block and the printingaccomplished on a plate press like that of a regular etching. The blockused is like that amployed in woad angraving and the tools are the saime.

aid The difference is that while the lines which appear black in a woodcut araat raised, those which came black in an electrogravura are depressed, just asig those in an engraving on metal are. The advantage s in speed and accuracy)0 which this proceas guarantees ovar that of atching will ha manifest ta allyh acquainted witb the requiremants of that art. The quality of the workb, produced, cleanness of lina and force of colour, rendar it a strong candidateLd for cansidaration amang the reproductive pracassas. The Art Union forta Decamber gives as frontispiece a powarfuî reproduction of a black andýh white drawing hy Muhrman, IlThe Smoker," which illustratas the posai-r- bilitias of the pracess very strikingly.
le
a TiERE is agrawing and cammendable tendency on the part of the mored prominent musicians, vocal and- instrumental,,taward a ravoît against thee encore nuisance. The singer wauld ba poorly paid, indead, aven at thea salary of a Patti, wha, at the climax of lis or lier performance, was left tae walk off the stage without a plaudit; but becausa an artiat lias parformedt ana task well is no reason that anothar sbould ba d*manded. Tlie compli-F ment, in that casa, is an tlie part of the artiat, not tlie audience. -Tt is outi of the custom of applaudîng a performer tliat tlie practica of racalling hims for a repetition of bis performance lias grawn. At first theabsout of-applause was enough ; it in time advanced ta the canferring of the laurel,tuntil the singer bimacîf set the initiative by coming forward ta repeat hisisang. The encore system of the day owes whatever axaggaration it.developa as 2nuch ta the performer as ta the public which tastifies. itaL homage by refusing ta ha surfeited by has art. Beginning as a tributa tahis art, it has simply become ana ta lis vanity.

Le Ménestrel relatas that a ricli Frenchi amateur died lataly, leaving asuperb Stradivarius quartet of instruments whidli cost himi no Jasa than66,250 francs. Ona of the four is a viahin, wbich Stradivarius is said tahave called bis "lSang of the Swan," because it was the last instrumentwbicb was turnad out of his banda. It bears the date of 1737, the very yaarin whicli Stadivarias died, then ninety-tbrea yeara old. U-p ta the presenttime, experts liave cited as the last specimen of the old maker's art a violinwhicli balonged ta tlie Count de Salabue, and beara the date of the preced-ing yaar, 1736. The authenticity of thle four instruments is uadoubted.The following are their dates and wliat they cost their late ownar :-1, aviolin bearing the date of 1737, and known as the "lSang of the Swan,"cost 17,000 francs ; 2, a violin baaring the date of 1701, coat 12,750 francs;3, a tanar bearing the date of 1728, coat 19,000 francs ; and, 4, a violoncellobaariag the date of 1696, cost 17,500 francs, making a sui total of 66,250francs.

REALI5TIc restaurants are bacoming the fashion in Paris. Firat wasstarted the Lion d'or, wbicb was furnishad in the styla of the pariad of LouisXV., and where the waiters ware costumed like dandies of tlîat age. Thencame the Dead Rat and the Black Cat, and now the Gallays bas bean apeaedby M. Lisbonna. On the walls ara portraits of well-k ro wu convicts, the fairsax being reprasentad by Louise Michel ; but the picture in the place of lion-aur is a representation of Henri Rochefort escaping froin New Caladonia.The, waiters ara chained togethar, and are gat up ta perfection in the prisondrass, green caps and red jackets, and thair hair is croppad close. Thenext realistic restaurant promised ta be opanad will ba in the Place Pigalle,andI it is ta ha called the Abbay of Thélème, with monka and fluas forwaiters and barmaids. It is a curiaus*craze, this naturalism, but it iniglitjust as well ha devotad towards dainty as tawards repulsive resuits.

TilE Londan Timres, in cancluding an aditorial on the Irish electionsand the means amployed by Mr. ]?arnell's agents ta secure a Nationalistmajarity, says: IlWhat would becoma of ireland, and what would be thefate of lier loyal minarity, if ail the agancies of law and order were placedin the banda of the datarmined enemies of Englanà? Inl this connexionthe extract from a latter of Mr. Goldwin Smith whicli Mr. Roundeil sandaus this marning is deserving of very seriaus considaration, ànd we commendit ta the attention of the Govarnment wliicli will have ta prepara a measureof local gavernment for Ireland. 'It is curiaus,' writes Mr. GoldwinSmith, 'that, juat when Disunionista ara proposing ta make Ireland happywith Home IRule, the Legialature of Massachusetts linda itacîf obliged tetake the police out of tlie hands af the city of Boston on account of thegrawtli of the Irishi element, and the consequent disorder and corruption.'

Tals Sultan of Turkey lately ardered a performance of IlBelisaria " forthe entertainment of the ladies of lie harem, who are pr*incipally Georgianand Circassian girls wbo had neyer sean an opera. The blind IlBelisario "was superbly sung by a basso, wha groped about the stage, and so tunefully
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bewailed bis liard fate, that hie touched the hearts of the ladies, who
imagined his blindness to be real, and s.ought to console him by tossing
purses of gold at him while on the stage . The blind Il Belisarjo," at the
ris'k of destroying the illusion, managed to secure their gifts, and before the
curtain fell on the opera the ladies 'of the harem discovered their inistake.

THE fashion at the dinner tables of the élite of Frenchi society is to
have the chandeliers so low that they sufflciently illumine the table beneath

them ; the object being to do away with the candelabra of waxligbts, ail
the coupes élevées, and everything that interferes witb a free view of the

guests on the opposite side of the table. Tbe luxury of the hour is to
have dinner services of extreme elegance, rarity, and costliness. Thjis is
considered à la Russe in its best sense. At the festins de gala at the
Imperial Russian table uverything is served on old Sèvres ; tbe plates are
said to be worth £140 each. ___

THE Banner is autborîty for tbe statement that the Dulre of Edinburgh
is s0 offondud at the criticisms passed upon his violin.playing by the press
that hie bias announced bis intention of playing no more solos in public
after the next concert of the Albert Hall Choral Society. This is a pity,
for, wbatever may have been thouglit of the skill with whicb the Duke
fiddled, there could be no doubt but that tbe very fact that the tiddler was
a Royal IDuke added largely to -the audience at the charity concerts at
which lis Royal Highnuss gave his services.

SAvs the Philadelphia Record.- Il Vhiskoy-drinikinig is the incentive to
a great amounit of crime, but not one-half so nch as is imiputed to it.
The ready excuse of sinners is that their sin is imbibud and îîot inherent.
The followers of Moiaînmed, wbo are prohibitionists of the utmnost tenacity,
believing that their sîÉlvation dopends upon it, nevertheless find oppor;
tunity for as multifarious and malignant doviltry as the hardest drinkers
among thuir Christian contemporaries."

NOTES FROM TUE ST. JAMESS GAZETTE.

A CORRESPONDENT writes: It seemis that a third large batch of Jewish
paupers is at prescrit arriving in London. Many thousands have corne
here in the course of the last three or four years, tleeing frorn the persecu-
tions in Roumania and Russia. The latest arrivals are from Prussian
iPoland. Now, with the deepest symnpathy for tbese unifo'rtunate outcasts,
who are generally liard-working, decont people, and with the strongest feel-
ings of indignation against the Governiments and nations xvho have so cruelly
mialtreated thenm, it yet becoines Englishmen to consider anotlier point as of
the first importance. '«bat is the eflect of this enormnous influx of cheap
unskilled labour on the alreatly overstocked labour market of the East-end?
ls it flot forcing the wages of the English seamistress and 'tailoress,
whicli have long stood at starvatioji point, even below thiat mark ? For it
must be rememnbered that tbese forcigri Jews have bjeen accustoined to
a standard of living that would be impossible to the poorest of the
poor in England. Thore are places to be found in '«hitechiapel where
eighty or a bundred of these immigrants, whosu wliole possessions are tbe
rags tliey stand upright in, sleop on the #bare lboards of two moderate-
sized rooms. Wero it flot for the splendid charity of the ricli English
Jews, the pressure would be even now much more serious than it
is. It may fairly be asked, therefore, whether, in the interests of the
Engli8sh working classes, the Legisiature is flot bound to put a stop to
this immigration. The United States, even with their limiitless resources,
flatly refuse to permit paupers-whether English, Irish, or Jewish-to land
on their sbores. So do aIl European countries, unless perhaps Holland.
la it not time for England to follow their example 'i

CONCERNiNci King Tbeebaw's rubies, a well-informed correspondent
writes :It is certainly curious that we bave huard nothing of the Mandalay
Palace geins. The value of the objects discovered there we have been told
is not great. Yet the capital bias been undisturbed by war for over
thirty years if we admit the rebellion of 1866, when there was no plunder-
ing. During ail thiat time the previous store of the Lords of the Ruby
Mines and of the Noble Serpentine lias been steadily added to. Many
is the poor wretch wlio lias been crucitied for chipping down a gem that,
from its size, ought to have buen lianded over to the Arbiter of Existence.
Gentlemen who, in the time of Theebaw's.father, the Convener of the Fifth
Great Synod, were mucli about the Palace, bave spoken of silver bowls the
size of wasbing-tubs, 'filled to, the lip with uncut rubies :and at least one
ispoke enthusiastically of the occasion on whicli lie was allowed to thrust bis
bare arma nearly up to the shoulder in a linge chalice f ull of these gems.
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Theru was in particular one great atone, called the Nan-zin Budda-mya,
which, by its magificence, was supposed to typîfy the dynasty. It was
unmounted, and, tlierefore, cannot he the gem in bis ring concerning wbjcb
the dethroned King was so plaintive, and it was guarded witb the most
sedulous care. Nevertheloss iii 1880 a maid of honour managed to purloin
it, and actually succeeded in getting it out of the Palace, concealed on ber
person in a very cxtraordinary way. She wvas, however, captured bofore
she got rid of the stone. It was restored to its place and more jealously
guarded tban ever; and the hapless damsul was put to deatb witb tbe
flendisb ingenuities in whicb Soo-payah-lat, the Quocri, was a past master.

Pooa students are by no means unknown in Eng'land, and are suffi-
ciently commion in Scoblaild and lreland ; but nothing like the extreme
destitution whicb prevails among the humbler class of students in some of
the German universities is to be found in the very poorest of our seats of
loarning. M. A. Martba, who contributes a paper on the German pauper
students to the Revue Scientifique, states that the numiber is largely on the
inecase, and is causing much uneasiness to tlie university authorities,
Professor Billroth iii particular having frequently drawn public attention
to the danger with whicli this large influx of starving students menaces
the universities and society. As examples of the straits to which these
hapless hungerers after knowlodge are ruducod, M. Martlia <luotes from a
Berli n paper the application made somo tiine ago to tho muncipality by a
University student who asked to bu empioyed as a nighit-sweepcr, a post
which, however modest, would not interfere with the prosecution of bis
studies. In the Galician and ilungarian univernities poor students Bell
matches in the streets, or, if they have a musical gift, eke ont existence by
singing or playing in thu cafàs and brasseries. Many of them, for want of
books and leisure to study, nover mîanage to pass the examninations, and
settie downl at thirty to the vory humtblest occupations, whîle not a few
take to, evil courses and swoll the ariny of crime.

Ma. R. BOSWORTHî SMITH, wbo lias made it bis useful mission to find
out what eminent pursons think on Disestablishmont, lias Ildrawn " Lord
Tenînyson. No one will be surprised toe learri that the poot laureate doua
not agrue with Mr. Guinness Rogers and Mr. Cliamberlain. lie thinks Dis-
establishmcnt and discxîdownient would II preludo the downfall of nucli
that is greatest and best in Enland." Lord Tennyson, as we ventured to
remark tbe othor day, is anongy the Anti-Radicals. Like another eminent
Anti-Radical-Sir Heunry Mainie-lie knows that our Jacobins in Ameni-
canizing our institutions are going l)eyond thoeir model. II In these daya of
ignorant and reckless thoorists " Lord Tennyson would liku to sue some
provibion in our systoin elquivalent to tho famnous Fiftb Article of the
Amierican Constitution. In Aimerica, before a "Ivital change" can bu made
in the constitution, it must bu ratified bv conventions in threu-fourtbs of
tue sevoral States, or by thoeir Legislatures. In England any "rash and
reckless >theorist " who happons to bu a party leader with a majority hehlind
hîim can rush the most "lvital changes " througb the Ilouso of Commnons,
and force tlîem on the buse of Lords.

IN the matter of amusement London la becoming more and more cos-
mopolitan. Lot us sou liow wo stand at present. Busides the Pansue
company, we bave one Japanusu village, two Indian villages, a Frenchi
theatrical company, an American company ongagod to open at the Strand
on Satnrday, dozens of foreign oquestrians and equestriennes-to judge by
their names-booked for tho ro.opuning of Cuvent Gardon Theatre as a
circus on Boxing Daiy, a Polish actross engaged for tho principal part in
the new pieco at tho Hlaymarket, a foreign ballet troupe to reopen the
Empire Theatre, any numbur of foroign singera, dancurs, lady highi-kickers,
trapezo artistes, Iland talent of ovory kind " at the music halls, and overy
other nigbt Frenchi and German and Russian and native Indian lecturera
for charitable and othur purposus. Re would lie wlio said our enturtain.
ments presented no variety.

IN beginning to, read 'Shakespeare, the first mIle, and it is absolute and
withont exception, a rare mIle indeed, is to read him only. Tlîrow the
commentators and editors to tho dogs. Don't read any man's notes or
essays or introductions, oesthetical, historical, philosophical, or philological
Don't read mine. Read the plays themselves. . . . The German pre-
tence tliat Germans have taugbt us folks of Englisb blood and speech to
understand Shakespeare is the most absurd and arrogant whicb could lie
sut up. Shakespeare owes tliem nothing ; %nd we have neceived from
tbem little more than some maundering mystification and nîucb ponderous
platitude. Like the Western diver, they go down deeper and stay down
longer than other critics, but like hiin, too, thoy comeuUp umuddier. -Richard
Grant White, Studie8 in Shakespeare,
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luu-in AIVJJ LOVE.

So is aur fair youth lost,
The long years drag it to the ground,
Or even we unthinking throw it dlown:
A bitter fight we have, or have not, won
But ah!1 we feel-we know aur youth is dlone.
Small are our years-ihat is flot youth-
Youth is possession of a heart of truth.

So does a great love fade.
Wc do flot feel it fading, for it goes
So gradually we do flot sec
The shade of ditference 'tween the days
Which make so small a difference, yet
Which addcd miake thc difference great.
And then anc day, with ju.st anc filiai rush,
The cloak of love hlas fallen from aur lives;
And as we view it lying at aur feet
Wc look at it with wandering eyes,
Knowing that we had found it sweet;
Perchance half stoop ta pick it up:
Useless-no mare the pain, the joy, the doubt;
For as it fell fram us, witlîaut a sound,
lt turned toastone, j ust as it tauchcd the ground.

_______FERRÂRS.

BLI.NDNESS.

ON September 17, 1858, Fawcett went out shootinn' with his father uponHarnham lli. Harnham ll commanda a vi 'ew of the rich Vallcy whcrethe Avon glides betwecn the great bluffs of the Chalk Downs and benemaththe unrivalled spire of Salisbury. It is anc of the lovcliest views, as Faw-cett used to, say, ini the Sauth of Engýland. Hie now saw it for thc iasttime. The party was crassing, a turnip tield, and put up some partridgeswhich flew across a fonce into land wlierc Mr. Fawcett had flot thc rightof shooting. In order ta prevent this from happening again, Fawccttadvanced some thirty yardsi iii front of his party. Shortly afterwarduanother covey rose and flcw toward hiîn. His father was suffering fromincipient cataract of ana eye. 11e therefore could flot sec bis son distinctly,and had for the moment forgotte# their relative change of position. Hothus fired lit a bird wlicn it was ncarly in a line witih bis son. The birdwas hit by the greatest part of the charge, for it was coînpletely shattered.A few pellets, howcver, diverged and struck Henry Fawcett. Most ofthese entered his chcst; but, passing thraugli a thick coat, only inflictcd atrivial waund. Two of thein went higluer. lie was wcaring tintcd spec-tacles ta protect bis cyes fromn the glare of the suni. One shot passcdthrough each glass of the spectacles, nmaking in eachi a dlean round hale.Their farce was partly spent, and was further diminished by the resistance
of the spectacles. They might; otherwise have reached the brain andinflicted a fatal injury. As it was, thcy passed right through the eyes,renlaining permanently cmbedded behiîîd them. Fawcett was instan-
tanoously blinded for life.

The calainity was crushing, Tho father deserved pity almost as nxuchas the son, for the son had been the very pride of bis hacart. A year ortwa before I had been ta Luicgford, wlhere 1 had been struck by the cagerdelight with which thc father hiad spoken of the san's university honours,and the superabundant cordiality of the welcomne, which hie had bestowedupan me as anc of bis soan's friends, clearly shawedl that nothing could batoa gaod for any anc whoni Harry honoured by his friendship. The rela-tions betwcen the two mnen werc suggestive ratîjer of affectianate comnradeshipthan of the more ordinary relations whie affection is coloured by dcfer-enoe and partial reserve. The father slu)ared tic san's hianourable ambition,or rathar made it his own ; and the san's hopes of success includcd the live-liast anticipation of the dclight whichi it would cause lit home.

Whcn I visited Langford a few weeks after the accident, I found Faw-cett catin and even cheerful, though still an iiivai(. But the father toldmea that his own heart was broken, and bis appearance canfirmed hiswords. Hie cauld not foresce that the san's indomnitable spirit wouldextract advantagcs aven framn this cruel catastrophe.

Here I propose ta bring tagether same of the facts which illustrate thespirit with which hie bore hinlscîf in tic daily conduct of life. 1 must aslkrny readers hercafter ta bear in mind what bis caurageous checrfulncssoften tended ta, makre us forget-the fact that cverything 1 have ta say ofhim is said of a blind man., Fawcctt had resolved within tell minutes ta,do as far as passible whatcver hie had donc before. This, fram flrst ta last,was the principle upan which hie acted thraugh life. H1e dctcrmincd forone thing that he would stili ba as happy as hie cauld, and 1 wilI flot quatemoral philosophers ta prove that this resolution was nat only wisa, butvirtuous. Fawcctt was no ascetic. H1e hcartily enjaycd aIl the goadthings of lifa, a good glass of winc, a good cigar, or a bit of downrightgossip, flot lesa than more intellactual recreations. "O 0ne of thc 6 rst things1 ramamber about him," says bis wifa, Ilwas his saying ho w kcenly hceenjayed life." "l1He cxprcsscd," sa adds, Ilsome impatience with peoplewho avawcd or affected wcariinass of life."1

H1e tried for some time ta continue writing with his own hand, and Ihave en au autograph letter of bis datad ini 1860. Ha found tha practica

irksoma, hawcvar, as is, I believe, thc genaral experience of men who losetheir sight, and soon canfined himself ta dictation. lie thought that thehabit was usef ul ta hima as a speaker, becalnse it accustoînied himn ta producea regular flow of grammatical sentences. In same lîttle things Fawcettneyer acquircd the dextarity of the blind fram birth-he had lost bis sigbt
too late.

He, howcvcr, rctained 1a vary accurate recollectian of ail thc places haehad known before bis accident. When, a? ter his marriage, lie wcnt taAldcrburgh, wherc hie had been ta schaal as a child, hae could direct hiswife through alI the intricacies of the surraunding lanes. Within thccallegc, of course, lie could ramble about alone, and the saund of his sticktapping on the walls for guidance was a familiar sound, sametimes a littledisturbing the light sîcepers when lie would indulge in a meditative strîllat dead of night. When walking in London lue conld tell by thc differencein the acho and by the current of air when hae was opposite ta the apeningof a cross-strcct. In aIl these walks hae toak a special pleasure in listeningta his companions' descriptians of the scenery-whether ta retain his holdof the vanishing picturas of old days, or ta endeavour ta canstruct someimage of thc naw invisible world.

He kapt up the practice of skating with great caurage, and declarcd in1880 that no anc had cnjoycd marc tLun hae a skate of flfty or sixty milesin thc previaus frost.
0f ahl his recreations tIare was nana which hie enjayed sa hcartily asbis fishing. Fawcett's great height and strength of armn enablcd him tathrow a fly with rcmarkablc power and pracisian. A latter front bis firstsccrctary, Edward Brown, tells how hae uscd ta go Up with Fawcatt ta thecriver, whera, in the intervals of spart, they would retire ta an outhause,drink tea and read Mill's "lPolîtical Econoîny." Fawcett lad resumed thespart vcry scon after his accident. In 1868 1 find hiuui saying that hae anda friand had caught twelva pike; his friand had caught the largest, wcigh-ing, flftcen paunds, but Fawcctt had caughit tan of the twelvc, anc of tîeman cleven-pounder. He remcmbcred his native streams with minute

accuracy.

The late Duke of Roxburgh often gave him. fishing an the Tweed, wherehae uscd ta stay in the hanse of au aId fisherman at Kelso. Fawcett enjoyedthe surrounidings of the spart as well as the spart itself. lic oftpn comn-bîned an excursion ta the New Forest with his salman-fishing at Ibbesley.At Ibbesley hae oftan stayad ait the bouse of the fisherman Samuel Tizardand bis wife, whcra hae likad ta en 'jay a friandly supper and] a good chatwith his hasts. Their place is full of birds, whosc singing gava bila par-ticular pîcasure. Hara hae caught a large salunan, part af which hae can-tributed ta the feast upan the golden wedding of lis father and mother.-Life of Henr y Fawcelt, luy Leslie Sieplien.

THE SCR4P BOOK.

TIGELt SIbOOTING.

"WE had followed tIc trail [in a littla creek] about a mile when wecame ta a clump of bamboos growing in a sharp) bend in the stream. Verastoppcd short, grasped me by thc arin and poinited thraughI the clump.[le had the habit of grasping my arma with ona hand, and paintingwith thc other, whenever hae discovered any gaine, and I coald always teillthe siza and farocîty of the animal hy the strength of luis grasp. Thuistiîa hae gava niy arîn such a tierce grip 1 knlew lia m-u8t hava found atiger. Sure cnough, thera was OJd Stripes in ail bis glary, and anly thirtyyards away !Thc midday sunq.shone full upan him, and a mare splendidabject 1 never saw in a forest. is long, jet blacki stripes senîed tastand out in relief, hike bands of black velvet, 'vwhile the black and whitemarkings on bis Icad were mast beautiful. In size and heighit hae seeînedperfactiy immense, and my first thouglit was, ' Great (Joesar ! Ha is as bigas an ox!
IlWhan we first saw him hae was walking from us, gaîng acrass thcbcd of the stream. Knowing precisely what I wanted ta do, 1 toak aspare cartridga batween my teeth, raiscd îny rifle and waitad. Hie raacliadthe aLler bank, sniffed it around, then turned and paccd slowly back.Just as hae rcached the middle 'of the stream hae scented us, stapped short,raiscd bis head and loakad in aur direction with a suspicious, angry snarl.Naw was my Lime ta tire. Taking, a staady, carefnil aima at bis left aye, Iblazed away, and without stapping to sec the affet of uny shot, rcloadedmy rifle with ail haste. I haîf axpccted ta sac the great brute came baund-îng around that dlump of bamboos and upan ana of us, but I thouglt itmight flot be I hae would attack, and before hae could kilI ana of my men Icould scnd a bullet into, bis brain.
"lVera kapt an eya upanu him, avary movement, and when I was againrcady I askcd him with uny eyebraws, ' Where is hae l Ha quickly nodded,' He's LIera still.' I loakad again, and sure enough hae was in tIc sainespot, but turning slowly around and around, with bis head hld ta onasida, as if thera was something the mattar with bis left eyc When haecama around and presented lis neck: fairly I fired again, aiunîng ta bit bisncck-bone. At that shot hae înstantly dropped upan the sand. 1 quicklysboved in a fresh cartridge, and with rifle at full cock and the tiger cara-fully covered, wa want toward him, slawly and rospectfully. Wa wercflot sure but that aven thon hae would get up and coma ait us. But hae wasdlonc for, and lay thare gasping, kicking, and foaming at the mouth, and, inthree minutas mare my first tigar lay dead at aur feet. Ha dicd withoutmaking a sound.

j
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"lTo a hunter the moment of triumph is when hie flrst lays his baud
upon bis game. What exquisite and indescribable pleasure it is to handle
the cruel teeth anti knife-like claws wbich were so dangerous but one brie?
moment before; to pull open the heavy eyelids ; to examine the glazing
eye which so lately glared ierceiy and fearlessly upon every foe ; to stroke
the powerful limbs and glossy sides while they are tttill warm, and to
handie the feet which made the lunge tracks that you h ive been following
in doubt and dangrer. How shall I express the pride 1 feit at that
moment! Such a feeling can corne but once in a hiunter's life, and when
it doces corne it makes up for oceans of ill-luck."-WYm, T. Hlomaday, in
Two Years in the Jungle.

EN L AND.

"WHILE mon pay reverence to mighty things,
They nust revere thee, thiou blue-cinctured isie
0f Etil;and,-no-t to-day, but the long whilo
In the front of nations. Mother of great kings,
Suldiers, axîd ports,. Round thee the sea, flings
Ils steel-briglit itrmi, and shields thee from the guile
And hurt of France. Secure, with august smile,
Thou sittest, ani the East its tribute brings.
Somne say thiy old-timie power is on the wane,
Thy moon of grandeur fi lied, contracts at length -
They sec it darkening, down froin less to less.
Let but a hostile hand niake threat algain,
And they shall see thee in thy ancient strength,
Eacli ironl sinew qui v(ring, lioness

-Thomnas Bailey Aldrich.

FEIGNING DEÂTIX.

TniompsoN gives, in his "Passions of Animiais," the case o? a captive
monkey whichi was tied to a long uprighit pole of bamiboo in the jungles o?
Tiilicherry. The ring at the end of its chain. fitting loosely to the slippory
polo, the animai was able to ascend and descend the latter at pleasuro. -le was
iii the habit o? sittimîg ou the top o? the pole, and the crows, taking advan-
tago of bis ele vated po)sitian, usAje to steal his food, whichi was placed every
mornin and eve iat the foot o? the polc. " To this Il(, had vainly
expressel blis diilike by chattering, aid other indications of lus disjdleasure
etjually invffcttd ;lit tliey continued their periodical depredations. Find-
ing tlîat lie wvas perfectly mnlieeded, lie adoptedl a plan o? retrihutionl as
effietîtal as it Nwa'i ill'4enious3. 01ic înoriiing whien, bis tornientors hal heen
particularly trotiblesointi, lie appeared as if seriously indisposed; lie closod
bis eyes, dropped bis bond and exhibited various other symptoins o? sovore
sufl'ering. No sooner were bis ordinary rations placod lit the foot of the
baînboo than the crows, watching- thoir opportunity, descended in great
nuinbers, anti according to their 11îsual cus"Loin, began. to deinolish bis pro-
visions.Th 'Pinonkey began now to descend the pole by slow degreos as
if the effort were painful to lijîn, and as8 if s0 overcorne by indisposition
tbat luis reînainimgstreîîgti 'vas scarcely eq ual to such an exertion. Whenl
hie reacheil the gron iid lie roiled about for somto time, seoînling in great
agony, ulîtil lie fouili liijîmsef close t0 the vessel eniployo(i to contain his
foodl wvbich tlue crows liadl hy tîis. lime well-nigh devoured. Thoro was
stili, however, soîuîc reinaîîiig, wliichî a solitary l)ird, Pinboldlened by the
apparent indtisposition o? the îîuoîkey, advanced to s4eize. Tîxe wily crea-
turc was lit tlîis Lttle lying in a stato o? apparent inseihilility at thc foot
o? the ptole and close by the pan. The momuent the crow stretched out bis
liead, and ere it could secure a inouthful o? the interdicted food, the watch-
fui avenger seized tbe depredator by the neck wvith the rapidity o? thought
andI secureti it froin (loing further mnischief.* Hol now began to chattor and
grin witb every expression of gratiiied triumphi, while the crows flew
round, cawing, as if deprecating the( chasti-4ement about to be inflicted on
their captive conupaiion. The inonikey continued for a while to chattor
and grin in triuîîîpb, ho, thon del¶berittely placed teco ewe i
knees and bogan to pluck it witlî tue nîost liumiorous gravity. When lie
lad coinpletely stripped it, oxcept of tue largefetrsothpionad
tail, lie, luîig it into the air as high as bis strength wouild permit, andI aftor
flapping uts wîlîgs for a few seodit feil to the ground with a stunninig
shock. 'Tli otller crows, wvbicli biad been fortuinato enoîîgh to escape a
siiniilar castiga tion, nowv surroundî'd it anti iininediately pecked it to death.
The animual dlieu ascended its pole, aîîd the next tiînt- bis food was brought
nlot a single crow approachied i"-ealEvolulion in Animals, by Gi. .1.
Roina nes.

ONE o? tjhe most attractive volumes shortly to be published is le OltI
Miscellany 'Days." This consists of storios by various authors, reprinted

from Beulley's Jliscelan,. There are thirty-throe illustrations on steel by
George (JruiksbIauik, and as tliese wero only worketi once, fifty years ago,
andI are very carefully priuuted iii the presont instance, the impressions coule
out wonderfully sharp anti brilliaîît. Thore niust be over thirty stories of
every variety included iii this unost interesting collection. It shows that
the authors of that day were quite equal to ouur own in the 'lamusing "*
quality of story-telling. The Ilamusing " quality is undoubtedly a gift,
andI 1 ai inclined to tluink it is not so prevalent in England as it was
formerly. Englisli writers may l)e more learned, more accurato, may
write in a purer style than they ditI, but they have not-with a few hion-
ourable exceptions-that marvellous go, that immense flow o? spirits-in
short, thc amusing quality, they liai years ago.-eook Buyer.

OUR LIBRI4RY TABLE.

THiE ART 0F TIIE OLD ENGisIri POTTERs. By L. M. Solon. Illustrated
by the author. New York : D. Appleton and Company.

This is an accounit of the work of tlîe carly English potters, wbo made
the ground ready for tho splendid achiovements of the great potters of the
latter part o? the eighteenth century

"The discovorors o? the early hour," the author says in bis preface,
"are doomed to bo absorbed into the commanding îndividuality of the mani

who, at the appoîntetl time, arises to condense ail their ideas. Satting
into shape ail thiat was stili rudiiînontary auîd tinconnoctod, ho appropriates
to a definite use ail the varions proces.sas which, up to lus time, had been
little more than so inany experiiwcuts;, and set tles the practical rules with
which bis naine wilh be forever associated. Thiis is liom- it happons that
the famne o? the pioneers of tlîc art is ccolipqsed their work romains anony-
mous, antI no one cares any iii wre for tho forgoitten. onos, whose combined
exertions had such an important sîxare in bringing their craft nearer to
perfection."~

Lt is especially with the effn)rts andi trials o? these forgotten ones that
thc author mnakos us acqu-tintetil. For tliat reasoin lie, closes his account at
thc coming o? Josiah WVedgwvood, concoiving- that Wctlgwood's admirable
works are so intirt toly I i'lto the nilstpr-oductions4 o? his prede-
cessors tlîat to write about thenm is, in a miiiiiir, to inake an introduction
to the studly o? lus aciviitanti indirectly to pay homnago to bis
gcnius. The ?ollowing are the successive stages in tho dovolopmont o?
modemn pottory as treated iii the présent book

EAuiî,y POrrsîîY tht wartî pr-,diiced( hi Engrtand leÇoro tlie, tývtnteoth entuiry.

Tei'ng-i --wiie, in thf3 Mmth of Emt'lndiw.îs tue of the tirqt atteînpts lit improve.
ment mnade by the ltteni, ini o i i 'r tos1i1 p11y th t. oo li hi therto in ptrted froin G er-
mny. Thit object b'jii' at ýi4t 4, iqefii1y at.eiotved lty Iviuht [10711.

Sî,îr-DEUejoaaTMs iiî -.îCor iýiec.eiti of roti4li nilar froin the ea i neastres, orna-
inenteti i tii dijited ciay, 1)tiroi ini cariiiv tiîcery ton titi sirfiico, and giazeti wit h

'os i )sî.- tARKs-inV1il iii i i tttil of tu0 Diltel ilope i't:ttitIi e.

Teiai îm 11 Ol it o \Vîîî, a proc,3ý.i pritlaliy tlerivtjd fromi the German stono-
w are.

Tus --WhTGt'I i ate aui1t1 tllieuýte1y .4al toiiewaire, the iiioqt Eîuglmsh of ail in itii
elhitracterie;ti ct, b'coràtcd with cli tp :twdi jni rt citotensor i but oniy uit a
iater pcrioil) witli ewtiul, andr evol witlî pa.intinig.

'l'uIl CRAsxi.COLOUi -t w~îiî~ itlt th', 1i,(ovory tf tit ti tîc of flint by Atttbniry : the
hirt steop tward the wliitu arî'wc, which, Ibrotiî,lît by Josiah Wedgwood to
tue iigiiest ie4ýroe of puerfection, a ti .ttutr.ie aui others.

The work is copiousgly illus4tratod, antI is înost intorcsting reading. IL

is likoly onouglu tInt soina o? the kilit tires kintileti under tho Romans have
nover yet bet extitîîguili, ; anul to trace the long course o? thîis branch
o? English inidustry, witiî tli,) joviatl asipect lent it by the circunstance o?
its beiri- often coiîcerneid chiiely witlî thie manufacture o? boer muigs and
drinkinug vossels, is a great pleasuro.

AN ANALYSIS 0F TiUe AuritîUIsTic AC'r IN ILLUS9TIATION 0F A GENERAL

OUTLINE 0F Eiis By W. l)ouw Lighthall, X.A., B.C.L.

Thîis littie tract is the resuit o? uuuuclî study, andi requiros a groat deal
o? lard thinking antI close attention to grasp its purport. So elosoly is
the subjeet thoughit ont, andI its expression lîighly condensed, tlat it is
almost impossible to give an abstract thuat would occupy losa space than

the work itsel?. Tue coniclusioni, lîowever, muay lie statod with advantago
in the words o? the author Iiiuuisel?

The resuit o? our view in section o? tlîo Aitruistie Act is to slow that
our physique is not -overtied by ouur pleasure or absolute froe-will, but by
sotnethiinc, ci practicu.lly inicorporiited( irîto) our org nisin o? consciousness,
which acts for ouur pieasure as its gîtieral mile, yot with variations such
thiît wlîere a higher aiî nappýarsî it is posbefor nis to escape this genoral
law by the 9teppiigstorîe o? a foran o? the law its(elf; thîtt thore is an
actually structural dilfereuice betwcen selhisli aîîd unielfish deeds ; andi that
the diference us an esseuitial one to a race o? conscious beings8, bocauso it
oporates with tlîeir very coiisciousie-99 itsei?. li tbe highest acts certain
limitations o? their powers practicailly disappear from the sphere of their
natures (as conscions beings>. Heiîcce, how grouni liess the allegation that
good acts are retiucible to selfiîh priîiciple.s. On the contrary, we are
enabled to approach iuidefiuiitely uicar to Kant's "super-sensible" plane.
There are, thank Ilexuven powt.rs amid arranigemnts throu 'gh which we
caniflot only etink beyond ourselves, but ACTr beond ourselves.

We lave receiveti also the following publications

ART INTERcHiNGE. Jamiuary 2îud. New York :37-39 West 22ud Street.
BROOKL.YN MAGAZINEu. Jaiiîary. Brooklyn :1063 Livingcton Street.
NNIETEENTH CuixTUiti. Deceunher. Philo lphia: Letoard Scott Pnbiishing Coumpany.
MACMILLAN'5 MAGAZINE. January. London and New Yorkc : Macmnillan anti Co.
Wiins AWAuIs *January. Bostoni :1. Lotiîrop and Co.
SANITARTAN. ,Janiiary. New Yt)rk: 113 Fulton Street.
THE NEw PARTI NATIONAI.. A Satire. \toitreal: \V. 1)rvs laile anti Co,
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TORONTO MONDÀY POPULAR CONCERTS. 
c

THE sixth of the series of Monday Popular Concerts took placMonday evening, in the Pavilion Music Riail. It wae attended by a laand brilliant gathering of the fashionable and music.loving classes. 1Iprogramme was unusually attractive, the instrumental numbers includiMozart's incomparable quintette for clarionet and strings and Tsehkowsky's "Andante" and Cheruhini's "gScherzo" for string quartetHferr Kegel, of New York, was the clarionetist, and his playing in tMozart quintette was a perfect revelation of the beauties of the musH is interpretation of the slow movement was most expressive, the de] iciosbading and velvety softness of bis tone, supplemented by bis artisiphrasing and finished execution, bringing out ail the wealth of tenclerneand feeling of one of the most perfect melodies ever written by MozarH err Kegel was ably supported by his colleagues of the Toronto QuartetClub; the ensemble often leavingy littie to be desired. The Quartette Chugave a very finished rendering of Tschaikowsky's "Andante," and receivea well-merited tribute of entbu.4iastic applause.The vocalist was Mrs. Estelle Ford, of Cleveland, who showed herseif tbe the possessor of a soprano of light timbre, agreeable qîiality, and exteîsive compass. lier voice, in some of its notes, has a veiled quality, ansbe employa the tremolo perhaps a little too often, but in ail other respeciber singing ,is eminently pleasing. She won a decided success, and warecalled after each of ber sonos. Herr Kegel and Uerr Ludwig Cnregave solos on the clarionet and violoncello respectively. Herr Kegelsolo served to, display his technical command of -tbe resources of hiinstrunment, while that of lerr Coreli, the Popper IlGavotte," was selectewiih the sole object of satisfying the tune proclivities of hishearers. Botartists were w armly applauded and recalled.Tbe seveiith concert will take place on the 25th inst., when MmECaroline Zeiss, the popular contralto o? New York, will appear.-Clef.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
THE illustratedl editin of "lThe Eye Of St. Agnos," published by Estes and Laurialis uow in its fourth edition.
THE third volnune of Roberts Brothers' English translation of Balzac's noveIs idevoted to "The Rise and Fall of Cîsar Birottean. "
A. C. ARMSTRONG AND SON have in prese a book entitieti IlTheism and Evolution,by Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, anthor of " Froru Glnom to Gladness."1
"OUR ODYSSEY CîLUIO, puhlislîet by D. Lothrop and Company, Boston, is a freshbright club story. The author, " Agnes Grag, je St. Louis lady.D. LoTîsfor AND COM PANY will shortly issue an important religions work for populaireading, "Divine .MvereigntY andI Other Serino)ns," by Rouen Thomas, D.D.Psoe'. .J. R. SEELEY's "ýShort fli.mtory of Naipoleon," to be puhlished at once byRoberts Brothers, will contain a wonderfully striking portrait nf Napoleon after .Boilly,engraved by Levaclicz.

STEEc many friands andi atirnirers of Fila M. Baker will ha glaito know that a beautifulvolume of her jînams, under the titIe of II Clover Leaves," inclnding a sketch of har life, lenow ready ; ale a new edition of har last story, "1Soldier anti Servant."MisRe.4. HENRY I[OLT AND) COMPîANY Will atit to their IlLeisiure Ilour Sories "adiromantic anti dramatie novel of Etigli4h rural life with an Atuerican haro." Tha title ofthe book is "lAf ter His Kinti," anti tha author i8 raptîrteti to ha Mr. 'John Coventry.NoieA PilE svill have a racy paper in the Fahruary Wjde Awaks' about 1'Autographesandi Autograph Ifiniters." Soin,. witty aritograph verses of Wbittier, Mrs. A. D. T.Whitney, ,John G. Saxe, andi others, whjch neyer bava ban in print, are embotiieti in thiearticle.
THREE rising Canadian authors, whn) are making their mark in the oltier magazines,contriblte to IVide Aîi'akr's sarips of "l Triie Auîvantures," Etimn Colline, MacdonaldOxley, and Charles G. D. Roberts. io the February issue Mr. Collins has a fine coaet8tory, IlSaveti by a Kite."
IlGRip " this waek opens a new volume in a handeome new dreqs. it is anlarged totwelve pages, anti printeti on haavy-toneti anti calentiereti paper. Other changes have beaumade in its maka.np; and altogether it is now in botter shape for being praserved andbounti as it ulemerves to be.

IN Decem',eu, which D). Lotbrop and Comnpany pnblish, will be folnnd a poom of innchbaauty by Col. T. W. Higginson, which appearati originally as an anonymonspontributiosîto an early niember of the first series of piunaun'e maugazine, but je now for the first tirneprintad over the naie of its autîjor.
A supERSB editium de liexe of the works of George Eliot is announcad hy Messrs, Estesand Lauriat. It je; to ha in twelva volumes of octavo siza, anti will ha illustrateti hy morethan sixty atciîings anti photogravures, after designe cbiefly hy American artiste. Thafirst volume to apl)iar will ha " Adamn Bade. "
"OUTINC.,"tbat excellant illuietrateti magazine of out-of-door sport, has bean purchasetiby a company of New York gentlemen, who hava removeti it froun Boston to that city. Thefirst number to hear the naw iîoprint wili ha issuati in Fabruary. Mr. Poultney Bigelow,formerly of tha New York Hcrald, will ha adituir-in-chief.
TEE New Yoîrk 7'o-da. doas ot intanti to becoma " yestaî-tiay." Commencing with thenumber f or Jauuary 2îîd, it is enlargecl to twelve pages, and includeis suîch variety oftopice as the draina, opeara, fine arts, eociety, tha clubs, litarary facte, Wall Street points,and editoriat notes. It is wonderfully fresb, crisip, and gossipy-au excellent eocietyjournal.
IlCANTERB3uET TALES," a book once widaly read and etill wall known, by Sophia andHarriet Lee, je to-ha reissueti shortly by Houghton, Mifihin, and Company. It was firetpubiished in 1797, and thera hava beau many subsequent editioos both in Engtand andiAmerica. The same hoivie will shortly publish A new edition of "Macaulay's Works" iobivteeu volum>es,

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY hava just ready IlMarlborongh'îl by George Saiotsbory,i a the IlEnglish Wortbies," and a novai by Etina Lyluttei"oovnaMde
Eng1iahmnan. a, nild ooa aM er

MR. JAMES A NTHONY FuROUD publiebes so little ln these days that the aunouncamentast of a new hook from him is partiouîîarly walcome. In the course Of a few weaks, bothrge English and American alitione will ha issuati of hie new work, ";Oceana." t otanlie th e r c o rd o f h i e r e c e n t j ou r n e y a r o u n ti th e w o rld , a n i m n y i t r e t n his o m i a u i esng of the Bitieh colonies wich ha visited.an nyitrsightoolsudsai- MESRS. JANSEM, M'CLURU ANDo COMPANY, Chicigo, aunonca the is 'sue of a uniquete. collection of versa, under the titie of IlThe flumbler Poats, " selactad fmom tha mass ofhie ephemeral Poetry that bas appeareti in newspapers anti periodicals duriug, the past fifteenuc. yeare. The aditor , Mm. Slasuon Thompeon, bas sougbttorcutemrtrouwafuwhich hava not found an abiding place lu collecteti works.
tc LEE AND SHJSPARD aunouinca for aarly publication "lA Rantihook of English History,"s8 by Mr. F. HL. Undarwooti haseti on M. J. Gliest's "Lectures ou Englisb Hlistory. " TheL. volume will contain a supplameutary chaptar ou "Eng1fish Literatura, in the Nineteentbte Century," and will inclutia mape and charte. Mr. George M. Tnwle's IlYoung People'%b Eng-lant" is also soon to ha publiseat by the same bue. t widl ha fully illustratat.Ms. JANE E. AUSTIN, Whose IlNanielee Noblemnan," IlDesmond Hundret," anti"Mrs. Baauchamp Brown," hava beau s0 popi5lar, is knowu to most as a novelist only.S A poem by ber ln Ilanua.y, publisbed by D. Lothrop anti Company, reveals that she le ;pot as well. Mùs. Au3tin isonoe of the mot active of churcb workers, and br cheerfuld face witb its cowu of beautiful gray air le known to countless bouseholts among the

tg Boston por.
D. LOTeluOr AND COMPANY promise, for early publication, "Social Studies ln Eng.landi," hy Mrou. Sarah K. Bolton. The work wili ambrace sncb subjects as womanjsShigher etzicatioin, the relations of labour and capital, anti varions philanthropic move-a mente, art, and indlusetrial establisbments for Wornen, etc. The many atimirers of CanonFarrsganios will ha glati to know that a volume bas beau compiled fromn bis writiugs,hby Mies Rose Porter, andi will soon ha publisbed by thie houe undar the title of IlTroasureh Thoughts."

e. THE illustrations of the February Cent uruy, the IlMidwiuter number, " ara teo ha ofmore than issual intereet. Amnoug the illustrated articles are a paper of Antoine LouisBarye, tha French gecipto)r, svith uptvarti of twenty angraviogs Mr. Cahla's first paperOn Ci.aote songe anti tilances, " ITa Dance lu Place Congo," witb a number of drawingsby Kambla; anti l'rs. Van Rensselqer'sq paper on City Dwallings, in ber series on "'RacentArchitecttire I Amaerica," with illustrations which include the Somerset Club building luBoston, Mr. W. K. Vantierbilts anti Mr. Tiffany's new bouses lu New York.Mussas.% GIMN AND COMPANY have reatiy a volume of essaye selecteti from the papeof the tata Prof. Lewis R. Packari, wbo was Hillhonsa Professor of Greek lu Yale Collage.aThe book le callati IIStuioes ln Greek Thougbt,"1 anti the savon papers whicb it containsara devotati to tha follo)ýving- subjeqts :Morality anti Religion of the Greeke Plato'sArgnunents lu the phoeçlo for the Tmimortality of the Sont ; on Plato'e Scheine of Etiuca.tion as Proposecl lu the R'publir; The (EdiPuq Rex of Sophokles ; Summary of the oedlpusColocuc of Sophokias ; Snmmary of the Anfiqone of Sophokles; Ou the beginninge of aWritten Literature ln Greaca.
THEu flrst nuisuber <if the Pre, ?5ytcrictn Rciec, is4ed by itS naw puibliebers, Messrs.

r Scribner, bas mest matie its appearance. Lt coutume valuable articles by Prof. Fraucie L.Patton, Prof. George WV. Knox, Dr. Henry J. Van Dyke, Rev Prncpa William Cayeu,of Toronto, Prof. John Witbarow, of Londiondery, I'relanci,.and Dr. H. A. Etison. I'.the tiapartmnentq of critical anul editorial notes tha lateet moveuete in the theologicalwoi'td ara discusseti. The botok reviewe are vory full anti careful as usual, anti f111 morethan forty pages. Io short, the numbar gives assurance tbat the Pre8byton-ia Reiew ismore vigorous antI mo)re valuable thun ever bafore.
TEE latest thing in the cheatp book movam ont le Memser. Caeselî's National Library.

This great bouse hîLs an large a etnnaction tbrougb its hrancb bouses lu Nqýw York, Paris,anti Melbosurne, tisat whan they taka uip so important a acharna as tbe prasent une, thora le,gond reason for baliaying that they wili sas it through. The plan laî to print lu smaîlvolumes, containiug about two buintreul paes eaLh, a series of Only standard worke, theprice to ha thraapenca a volume. }'ifty-twn volumes are to ha publisiieti turing the ya.WVa mhall ha interasteul to sea tha Amarican editions of this new lihrary. Tise reputationof the firm voucbes for its mechunical excellence.ý
THE Rook Btucer, monthly, pubieheti hy Charles Scribnar'e Sons, wili ha illusetratetianti enlargatic, Ibeginning with its nsxt (Feîrtiary) nuimbpr, anti tIse price increasei to $1a year. Lt wilt beý the only illtistrzttei jouirnal <levoteti to btmoks asiti bibiugrapbjcal mat-tara in the country, anti in its enîlargeti fildlt it le bopeti will finti a warmer welcoune thanevar. The illus3trations ara to ha selecte I with îrraat care, that tbay May help to givafaitbful reprasentations of the volumes from which tbey are taken. The sarlea of authur'spnrtraits wilt ha continuieti anti an aagraving from a pbotograpb of Mrs. Frasces HotigsouBurnett 15 00w hein, prepreti for the Wiibruary numiser. An iutereeting article ouAuneýrican hruok-plates, witb illustrations, wilt ho contributeti to the sama issue by Mr.Laurence Hutton.

TEE Jauuîary usmber oIf Lippi<.oît's Monthli Ma gaziuse appears ln an entirely newtirees. A bantisorna covpr bas beau tissigneti for it by M1r. George Fletcher Babh, wboewhite parcbmpenttlike surface, printet in rot anti black, preseuts a very attractive appear.ance. The typngrapby la als atiraîy ramodalletil the doubla columîa bave beau doueaway With, anti large, olear, b0lti.facati typa ia ussed. A featura of this ntsmber is a collec-tion of criticisme, hy George FIliat, upon~ Dickens, Carlyle, Kingsley, Browning, antiothars of ber great conteunporaries3 newîy reenscitateti froun the pages of the WeeeueinsterRe view. Thasa eriticilims baya neyer bafore beau identifleti as bers. Grant Allen, theWell-known avoîutiouist, discusqs, lu a humorome anti chatty style, the question of theorigin of "G('ray Wctbers," or Druiti Stones.
TEE Boston £eaujWirîd devoteti the laet issue of the year to a raviaw of "TheWorld's Liteatuire lu 188V" wbicb le a modal of painstaking anti accurate work. ThetEnrvey ie tiyldeti geograpbicaîîy into ten sections, anti untier each section the classificationis arrangati a.cnoing tus the relative importance of the works produceti in the severattiapartmaente. Thue, hiography bads the list lu the Unitedi States, wbiie it ranke thirdin Great Britain, whera poetry takes the leati, whicb in A merica is hriefly summeti upuntier the IlMiscellananua." The few brief descriptive or criticat words given to averyboo0k mantionati show tborougb kuowletige of their contenta, andi ou cursory reatiing seeato ha, a.s claimati aotireîy fres from Ilpartiaanebip, obligations, or grutiges.", The necrol-ogy of the literary namnes for 1885' occupie8 two columuns of nuparail type, This le anunsually interesting number, wbiqh wjll ha of great use for reference,
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3ome, if not ail, of the following, for they are
the very best and cr foun:ý -n tl--c l-cmes of ail
cultured people.

No tufier journal nmbers among i ls contritintoirs
no ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i< 1nîan, )ri I tattiikCs n rîîud scholars.

I be nîcst imipo rtant loiniges i n the- ilhoughit cf te
limes are suiitted te seatrebhigcritieîii and review

n ~~Themontily cuntrJibntions, "y emtni rtr,llOVI~W. deuît'ibing lte i'ootentiporaî-Y lfaîtiOll18II1~~~O[RI~ untique psitiIut aitottttlittte1ýr Jtaias r ttt
n t mtie o ailta bet eseres attention lut lthe wor d of tîtoulit anLo actton.

'lie gratt-st expontent of radiealism lit Enîgtd.uflhlfl I itors antd Coîttribu lors biave c-ver ie5u n IrdflhiILV Ia iIf procs." iliiavi- fined a selicil tif
nv iced tiîkers, wii nîtîy justly be cited as

tite muest puwerful la to cf uern il tile British Empire auîd elaewliere.

în ie iessing ail braunchîes of modiern toîght, h1 PR-
IIi (i es tted te the cotsiluitottn of te mtre rt-t tt

th, IILs ati itta tute3~ riis fllarteI1rzed by a keeny critici lljîri, anti fur itts
Of treattiltt an .1 ù niia sin stands atoiie, in iLs sîteeiai hIld, aucug Liýe
periodicala cf c wrd.

roa* N15 bers among lis contriuîtors tioe grenili-t utais
john . Edw rds, 1rofesor f Chriii,,ry. l i ii have inuittlcied Enigîtit litttglit finer iestiltIl. lilr itis Itofi-or ciCliettl r> lii IIIVIIîVU ré. NYhitit its poitv iiiinits te ti-nu-ii f ilttiMcttreïil, siy s: I-- 1i fin teii tol be i îî.î ii y> EgAinpul Hovcvï *5 E. liotis, ils eoitutervaLi>uts is te-tujieredl %v itî a tuberai-soîîîidIl l, it fioi ptii tit t iiil, bia titat marks iL as tise lnttCL ULSTIVEW cf the îîOtlt. l l-

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont. 'ii tiu lethit
Iîevi.avscveral aliealigs c,.f tte day, and

eilrace titi-latent îl.t îtverles uni Sitece, lut Ilnst iry.PRINTEBRS BOOK[-INDER8 allBftcf1 Haiw lib.I î uat esitî IiiwiiLe l utrt
thl aok ,g flclelv nauble toe clerical stiL as iel as of greait

We ire flie acte îîîanîîfîrîrrers cf Inter et toe bgeta drenfler.
BLACKHALL'S LIQIJID AND ELASTIC l oal o h aiuec t hnnla

PAD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V GUUafn ir U UDI ws, iikîîtif o the nitit advanieel of iîtî,tlertiFor Offic,' Staiiîîry uti 'îîttiFortis th~iii Iloh IiIIV titris Iiii t*ig îîlî ee-vt i I a-Nt) liiiiii y i, roiniilet lo iiîiî îîîîîîî.tiji 8 V L A4 .y5 A t hlm irt alilttirîtiitire siippiirt. A iustiitivei.- titi ai l id b-ii iý Can ILI. femmei ofi (lt iiiie% (ti.,i lcaîsî t I NttE NT esc-rlott,' cotitaftîiiiig aricies atvocatiîîgl't Iep ini 2 lb cInd 1511. nii, alIl ill iîîlk. Seti vlcws nt vara c b bh tha l editoirs.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 INGi S', E EA i1 ST, I O T

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mlafting Co. s

PALE ALES
AND

EXTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED NEDALS AT

PEILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS, --------- 1878.

ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

WIL1L1 nAR D'8M OT :BL,
WASHINGTON, D.

Titis well-kîîown aîîd favourabi y iocaied Hotel
ai the Great Wuuter Reso t.ef ile Couittri, lu Firsi-

ciau in il is apoiti A escription oi
the Hotci wiîi a brie fgý~oacî wil lie
sent on application. B r hie monili according to location of rooms-IG SALS
prnoirietcr (laie of the Tbcusand Island House).

Of Great Britai,. 'lie toile ofI ils arnus, be
tht-Y ilm, inîcidets ofu travel , (ri ai orDiG ï o grlîticai essayli, lm îîîîta h, rder.ng it mont desîrable fur tile Homte Cilrcie,

Ail of aboie are prlnted lino for lino-page for page-wlih Engiîh Editiona, but in bonifier form.

Wbile aiming ta furnish a recognized mnedium for the Inter-.~~iîuOOlO'r1OlhI chanige ofviews among Shakespearian seholars, and te uf- m e
fodthe student the fletinformtion relative to Sitakes.

debig Oed te extcnd the Influence of Shakespeare ab a popuilar ednîrator, and t eitim- .
ulate the study of his works in our colleges and Institutions oflearnung.

IWFuII Index Circulars furnshed upon appicatIon.-qU

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION CO.,
110(4 Walnut Street, Plîiladelpia.

C-ARPETS
o0

WM. BEATTY AND SON
(LATE HENRY GRAHAM & CO.)

Have iiow on band a COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE STOCK of ail il/îdiîg
0 inakcs aîud gradles of

CARPETS, QIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

MATTINGS, MATS & WINDOW FURNISHINGS,

Wiir they Olier an flic LOWVE Sï MAXRKET PRICES. Speriil aittenition isiîîvîîed te a clîcice assotîinent ci excis iiv,. patteîrns iii

Also te a large consignient of

BEST QUALITY TAPE--TRY,

\VIIICHI TIIEY ARE SELLING NOW AT THE EXCEPTIONALLY L0W IFIGUE OF65c. PER YARD, NETT CASH.

WM, BEATTY & SONJ - 3 KING STREET EAST,

TAYLOR & BATE,
14T. CJATHARINES, ONT.,

BERE WEB-S!

ALES, PORTER,
-:AND U

Recel teut tue lig)îest A1 ila ré& for Puit y
and E.vellence lit I'îiuepu,18,6;

n, (a, 1876; Austruil, 1877, and 11;J'ls,
1878.

Prof . IlI. Croft,P'iillc AniyTron, sas
inpiiri iîts Ofi andîli r.ioî, lcitii sIroiigl>,ile-
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LA GER BEER!

Fqnial ta any on the Markot. rurityguair-

antoed.

WM. DOW & C0.3
BREWERS,

I3eg te iiotify.,tboir frlands in Ontariol that
Ilseir

INIJA PALE ALE
v. AND

]EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN IIOTTLEI

zMay be.9btaned from the foliowlng
Dealers:

IN H XIiNTA.X............. . Il larton.
........ iSIOE .elîjtt firus. PSTRATFt. ....... . billonut Kt)uinedyi

Il IL i l1'ION.... Swoll#rtus.
'TOROtN TO .>........... Futon, Miehie & Un,

......... afllw ilI & Hotigins.
Bi, ifJ1VIl ...... Wili ritigo & Clark.
P K P Ittl(H>Jnii... IL Ru1811.

PITIN...... .... .H. MA. litinlury.
N Xl NE............ Ni. w. Pruyni & Sciu
]uINGST<)N........ S.}teuuîlerson.

.... ....N. K. Scott.
OTTAVA ....... ...... ilit & Co.

......Eh. Browne.
..... Go. Forîle.

..(1118.)illlousie St.
.... ..... .Ccuffey.Btl](1VtI.Lt'E .... itzitnîi<îîta Bros.
...J... î}Niýliuiry & Bmo.

Clîîriliue & WhlLIY.
.alun & Morvin.

.li......... - Jthn P1 H in e .

WIIAT 18 CATA1URH
e Prom th. Mfai (CaSQ. Du. là.

Oatarrh laia m uoo-pnrulent dlaobue obuisd
by the prooone and developun onf iletvégétahié parasite amoeba in teInternai lIn-

inqgmemiîrano of tbe nase. This parsite Lis
anlY eveloped nnder favonrable cirewi-

étances, anti thon@ are :-Morbid itate of tit,
biood, a the blighted corpuscie of uberale,

n the gerte poison of syphilis, meroury, taxi-
mna. fromt the rétention of the effetéd malter

01 thé akîn, auppressed pormppirain, badlyvêDtliatedil seeping aiparInente, and other
pidons that are garmlnated in the blond.

Those poisons keép tbe Internai lining mem-
brane af thé noie in a constant gtate af irrita.
tien, éver rsady fer the depoîlt a1 il hé eds ni
those garmie, wbieh ipread op th. noitrils
and dewn thé fance, or baek af the throat
cansing uloaratien ai lthe titreat; np titi
ouîtaeg.an tube', UaRin deainess; burri)w
1.« 1. th.é ..ea 1. dî oating hoartaeés
nîurpîng the proper itruotureoaitbe branchial
tube@, ending in pulmanary cons antian and

Many attempts bave basin ra ever
i cure for thi. diîtmoing dise y ei ne.
niihalenta and othér Jugenlt .dv but

Dons eft heîe tréatmenti Cou o0 a part COi af
geod until thé parasites are éjîhér deetLroysd
or rémovod fram thé muons tissus.

Soine limé mince a weU.-knowe pbyicien of
fortY Yéars' itanding, after mtuob expériment-
tng, aînoeded in diocovering thé noce"~
ombination nif ingrêdients wbieh nover fai

in abqolutéiy and parmanently eratUcatini
thi b orribie diseuse, whether standing foron@ year or forty yeari. Thase wba may b.
suffering tram thé above dlséane, mbatjld,witb-
ont delay, oammenicate witb th. businss

Managers,
]îftwàni. A. EL DIJON & SON
305 ai King St. West, Toronto, danatia,

adincosi etamp fer Ilusir tresties alt Oatarrb

VWa th 19»li. B. ~.Bn, Sov , Blj v. u
5ian f ot hé Lmde, Conslerenae Ocf te Mf)
dist Churih et Oanada, ha. ta a soi i Met :
te A. H. Dioo dé Sonla Newo Treat»smî for
Oatarrh.

Oaklan d, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17, '3
Meurs. A. H. Dtoo àf Sots:

Ff.déRSR, eréa the 131h iflilanttSa
-iad It senesahnasstoogoed lobe true thaiI amn curoît nf Oatarrh but I knaw that I arn.

tit bvae iadne raur iO thé dfinsse, and nover
tIet r lem te. 1 have tried éo muanythings for Catarrn suiloed se muait and forgo malîv years thbat a bard for mea ta réalige

that I arnî really botter.
I coueider that min w avry naid esse-,it waa aggs-avateo nuleii chronielvoli b

Ibroala la the nasal passages, and I
theght I would reqnire lthe titrée tréatmenti

bu el ull cureil by the two @Ont me, anàI ani tllnk1f thatlIwas ever induoed ta senti
tfan are at liberty ta née tht. 1011cr »tating

that 1 bave been uret at fier troat.t oedI @hall gladlyréommend yauur ermîdv te*=a o ay fille Who are sufterors
'YOU.r, with muaey thanks,

111
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THE NEWEST AND I3EST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTiSEPTIC
KNOWN. 4

Ro.d Certificates Every Weeý1

GENTLEMEN-I believe your scicîîtific coîni.
naion of iwo welI ksown. disinfecî,s', bcîîsg
free from any obichiona.bIl odor, wili supply a
desitieratuns.

J. P. RuSSuîr., M.D., Edinburgs.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 50cts. and $1.25 lier bottle.

Perm ingano-Phenyline C mp'y,
Manufacturers anti Proprietors,

137 King Se. Wei.I, - - Tom onio.

-BLNDIN7G
Having rscently rsêitted aîîd enlargesi our

Binslery prenmises, andi asides inaclsiery of
the latest 1 îatterus, ire are îsow preisaresi tsi
exectite thîs inhîsrtan t work Isîsîre prolissptly
than ever.

CAMUAL EX

BINDINGS 0F BOs
AND:

IVill convilîce any
psessed

A
AMINATION OF OURl

OKS, XUSIC, MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

elle thsat; tlsey are unsur-
. Ve inale a

SPECL. IL TY
OPf BINI)ING. Qit MOTTO 18:

DURABILITY, NEATNESS, PROXPTNESS.

CARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Sue,esorfi tc Robert Mas'slseliJ.

JOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
S BOOKS, STATIOtNERY,

1~ AZIN ES, ETC
49YKG ST. WEST, TORONTO.ý49Ç1 1PECIALTIES:

T' Y eurnlfur, ifgh <'Ijsss4 I>oIIs. Çkin
]B#re"H. Aliniatnt onie andfe Iiiardiy Tableei,anditil flielate8t nove! Vleg In inipoî'ted toymgl

STANDARDAUTHORS
People'q Edil ion. <o vols ............. 0University Ediion, lu vols"...... .. 7 50Sterling EditiOn, 20 VOlS ....................... 5 0

R US KIN.
Popular Edilion, z2 vols.................... 2 00
Ilusîrt.eti Edition, z2 vols ................ l8 o

TEwN % SON.
LibraryEdilion, 7 vols ............... 12 50

l-lauti-sadc papýer. 25 oo
]IRVING.

Hudson Edtiion, 27 vols.......... ............ 4 0
lIYCDONAILD(Go)

Uniform Etition, 21 vois., -- 150

Hughentien Edition, ii vol /14o50
2>1 C 1 BNS.

Popular Edtiuion, 15 vols . ........... 0BElganily hiait boun 1 ...................... 3 oO
LWVTTON

Cheaper Edulson, 12 vols . .......... 12
GRgIIN YicCAR'Ugy G ~B MON,

GIIZU'r, uow iNdEi, Jtc.
WILLIÂM SON & CO.

(Formerly Willing & Williamson),

TORONTO.

1529 AticiiTa T PsnILADEPlleA, PA.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KING, 58 Chia-ch St., JIONTO.

No Home Treatment of Compounti Oxygengenuio e wbich bas not this trade mark on
the bottus containing It.

À NEW TREA TMEN2' 0-
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronch<is, Dy,-pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-matism, Neuraigia, andi ail Chronic anti Ner-
vous Disorders.

Troittje, on Coinîposuti Oxygeis fres on ap-plieation to IR. W. D. Kleug, âS Churel.
igîrtet, l'orongo, ont.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASH/ER
i ND ,

J BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Cao be

carriet in a smaii vaise.

est. tus. 2. 1884. SÇatisfactionî Gîseranits or
ît W. D5t,.,T*.toI. A10se Y Refunded.

8 1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS BIJPERIOR.
Washing matie light anti easy. The otehave that pure wiieee ihno eother

mode Of washing ean ProdUce..- No rubbingrequired-.no friction to injure the tabrie. Ateo-ysar.old girl Oi do the washing as wirslas an o1ler peron To place it In oery12Oîiseboîîî the Pricefl bas been placeti at $3,'
nSi. It nt tnnt satisftacorY money retnnded.

SstatteBarîiîsrs Po persoisalexamination ot !tg construction anti experi-socs In lis nse ire commlen t aas a simle,Sensible, Scientifle anti eîccesstul machine,whleh Rucceetis in doing its work admirably.The price, $3, Places t irithin the reach 6tail. 1lIRs a tir» anti iabouir-savlng machins,ln subotantial anti endu ring, anti la chejap.Promn trial in the honseholti ire caui testlty to-t excellence.,
Delivoreti to any express office ln Ontarioor Quehec, charges palid, for 83.10.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
#W Please mention tbis paper.

CA.NADIAN:

DIARIE8 1886 r.,
OFFICE AND) POCKLT.

AIl Styles, over 10 aitis" les andimroents. For sale by the principalbooksîlors. Publishetd by

BROWN BROS,
Wholesaîs anti Mabnntacturîng

STATION ERS,
TORONTO.

T _ --- -_ORONf0 DAIRY cCMPANy
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MILK' MILK! MILK i
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR I UK

Conssomers coan redy Positively upon getting
Eure country miik pruduced fron t he Veryest foo d.No Rilp or brewers, grains aliowed to e fdto the coivs.

Ali faraiers Supplying as enter into bondsto food ouivY such oOd as we approve ,,f.
-0-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

MACMILL ÀN 1N EW.r
NE4W P& co.,s
NEW UBLITCA4TIONS

Price 15c. Annual subseription, .$1.75.

THE ENGLISH

il/us trated Magazine
No. 28. JANUARY.

CONTENTS.
1. Sia HItNRY THoiSîsoN. From a portrait

hy Sir J. E. Millais, Bart.
2. THie PORrity Diii LT. Wilkie Collins.3. ClîAituss LAMBS IN HERTFORDjSHIRE.

Rev. Alfred Ainger. Iilnstrated.4. WVî'N'ESSEI By Two. Mrs. Moiesworth.5. A MONTH IN' SICILY. Part I. EL. D.
Trajill. Wjtls illu-trations.

6. AUNT RACHiEL. Continned. D. Christie
Murray.

7. A H1UNI)RED YstAss Aao. 11ev. W. Bsn-
bain. Jlliustrated.

8. GRîTîtr,x, Gîtit'.s REVISITEL). J. M. Barrie.
Ornamental Friezes, Hsadpieces, Tail-

pieces, etc.

LORD TENNYSON'S NEW VOLUME~
OF POEXS.

TII1ESIAS: And Other, Poems,
By ÀAijred Lord I'ennyson, DCL, P. L.

Pecau, Sro, $.,5O.
"This volume shows clearly that Eng.land' aureate bas lost none of bis poeticart, a sit at advanciog years may addfre. eav to bis laurel crown. "-New

Yo, Obse rer.
'The c.ation of this volume is sncba notabi ove t in the literary world thatthoisan s of ado svili alioost immedi.ately shre with critics the njoyme,,ntof a il,,, voluine fin the idotiS

il ' lieie~ lyre."- on Haloi. e

in, attention to the rea h ans
of these lateet linos of bis, urne ione which ail loyers of iyric verse W liegiad to read and to owo. "-BostonDa
.Adeertiser.

BY MRi. WALTER PATER.

Marius thé Epieiirean:
RIS SENSATIONS AND IDEAS.

By Walter Pater, M.A., PUb5 0o? Brasenose
('olleqe, Oxf~ord. Second cdlitjon, globe 8eo,

"It is with unusuial pleasure we intro-duce this book to such of Ouir readers ashave not read it iii it4 first eslition.
It ii a book t<î be read and re-read-a boùkon whose ever 'y page a cultured mais wiilfinîl soins fresh thought, some exrinisite
passatre of more than ordinary beauty.-
Thse Jfeek.

"LIt is a rare work, and not carelessly tolie read. Soino exquisiteness of taste, soinsdelight in schoiarship), somne knowiedge ofwhat is best worth knowing in the historjcexpressions of moan's aspirations, and, aboveaill that ' inward tacjtness of mind ' thereader must brin,- to its periisal. "-Nation.
"As a stuidy, deep and sincere, of thereligins experiences of the hin1n sold,the sketch of Marius is flot iimited te theheatlien svorid in which the scene is placeu,but contains the essence of struggles forhelief in thoughtful îninds of ail ages.

Boston Journal.
L t wiii lie rememliered that it deaiswith the era of eariy Christianity, and in-cid.entaiiy with the struggle of the newre iisn against tue prejusllces of paganism.T~he pisih of the style, the dopth ansi re-finement of tise thoulglî)t, the picturesquedescripîtionsanî the lofty sentimsnt oif thebook as .a whoie mnale it e work far oîît ofths ordissars cuirrent of' fiction. "-BostonSe.turdaY Ecesi iîèg.GOa;Ctte.

BY WALTER CRIANE.

THE SIRENS THREE.
A Poersm. Written andi illustrated by

Walter Crane. 4tus, $350.

BY PROF. JOWETT.

THE POLITIOS QF ARISTOTLE.
Translatsil into English. With Intro-dunotion, Marginal Anaiysis, Essays andIndlices. By B.* Jowett, M.A., Master ofPallioi College, Regius Professor of (Greekiii the UJniversity of Oxford. Vol. I. Con.taining the Introduction and Translation.-8vo, $3. Vol*il * Part I. Containing theNotes. 8v,, 82-.25.

MACMILLAN & CO.,
NEW YORKc, 112 FOUISTU AVENUE.

JÂNuAR! l4th, 1886.

BY CAROLINE LOWTHIAN.
AUF WIEDERSICHEN (UTntil we meet

again) Waltz.... ...... ........ 40c.
ENCORE UNE FoIs-Waltz .......... 60c.
AYTER LONG YEARS-Song ......... 40c.

MICHAEL, WATSON'S SONGS.
THE SOsNG FOR ME ................. 0C.
LOVED AND SAVED .. .............. 40.

SIGNOR TOSTI'S SONGS.
MY LOVE AND I (3 kys) ............ 40c.
THE LOVE TiAT.CAME TOC, LATE (3

keys) ............... .......... 40.

NEW DANCE 1WÙSIi?
B5UCALoSss TABBy POLKA .......... 40C.

CnOWE's FARIE VOCES WALTZ..60c,
PROUT's LA ZINGARA, WALTZ ... 60c

0 f aIl Muîsic Dealers, or maileti free on receipt
ni publishcd Price by the

Anglo - Canadian Musie Publishers'
Association (Limited),

38 CHRCH ST., TORONTO,
Catalogue (3-2 pages) Of music mnailed fres or

application.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERSJ

TORONTO, ONT.

S P ECIA E TIRS-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wooti and botte, warranted qual to best
BURITON brandes.

XXXX PORTER
Warranteti equai to Guinness' Dublin Stout
anti Superior to any breweti ini this country
CANADIAN, AMERICANj AND BAVARIÂN

HOPPtD ALES AND PORTER.

Our " P ILSENER"» LAGE R
has been before the public for everal yeara
and We feel cofident that it is quite up te thebet Produced in the Untedi States, whre aI16and laer are fast becomneg the trîtd teifper-aice beVeragOs' a tact, however, which someOcranke in Canada have Up to the preBent
fasieti to dîscover. P

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOMINION BREWBRY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

~1EWER IND MILTsTERe,

O1UEES si. FAST1, T'ORONTO.
Celelsrated for thse Pinest AlC , Portes' assd

Loer~ Beer in the Doiniisiis 5
The latrge anti icrasing temaod é!Y

Ales, Porter anti Loger Ber comnPelled m0to increase my Manuacturing capacty todouble, andi noir I catn

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The act that the Dominion Brewery is Ouly

sevFnyears in operation, anti thfLt it bas fairOutatpped ail t a old etabislmntS and '0n0w tht. lading brcewery in the Dominion,speak. for the quality of the Aes, Porter and
Lager Ber Proticed, anti which je mate frenth.
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
Amnerican , Californian and Canadian
Hope.

No substitutes or teleterous substancs,ever useti, anti
CAN AiwATs BE RELED UPON AS PURE.
My Ida Pale Ae anti XXX Porter in Bottlesurpsses anythiog mate here, anti equai tuany importeti.
One t!ril je al that in neeessary to enroliyois amaongt MY Iumerous cutomner.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bran dS.
ji.

L

1

1

1%


